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The a Record" for 1870.
Is is niov time te begin arranging lists of

subscribers fer the eeming year. Hithorto
,our large circulation lins been mainiy due
tc, the exertiens of ministers in bringing
tho Re-cord bcf'oro thoir people anmd nrging
thcm te stibseribo to it, ansd te rend it.-
Eiders, and publie spirited Young men anmd
womon, have aiso aïdcd very materialy.-
Sorne instances conte bet'oro us front time
to tinte of esînisters, and ether agents, hav-
in- actualiy te pay the nioney ont of their
,own Vpockets fer delinquent subseribers 1-
Thome are fcw kinds -of swindling moïre dis-
creditabie tin t is. Any one guilty of it
should bo ashamed te hesir himaself called,
au houcst man, or to look au honest man
in the fac e.o cannet bc a Preshyterian,
ho cannot bo a christian, ho cannot bc a
good niember of soeiety. BRender, if by
any possibiiity yotn havo neglectcd or*for.
gotteil te pay for yourm<py of the Record
baston te make goed your promise ansd re-
pair your character 1

WC must appeau tO mnite. s te mahze a
sperial effort on behàtif of the RAecord for
1870. A copy should be in every flimily.
This would interest al oar people ini our
iiomb muissions, forcign missions, supple-
eientasy itind, and ail the office funds and
entorprizes of the churoch., The Record
contains more reading thauay'other simi-
lar periodical of the. same psrice. We are
persuaded itat it is worih its pric, aud on
this groitnd alone it cau bc aooommended
te our people, But its gros: -vaue is ini
Xflaking tho people acquainted wit the

Iwork of thre chiurch at home and abrod.-

But te werk of circuiating the Record
shoculd net bo Ieft te ministers aloe.e let
thera lead, and let Elders, Sabbath sehoet
teachors and other friends of the cause of
Christ feliew. The Record ehould heve a
circulation of toe thousand copies. A de-
tormined and united effort on the part of
the friends ot the church would seoure this
within the next thrce menths. Shall we
tryl ? s it net worth , while ? We ame
persuaded that finaneisiuly, celesiasticaliy,
and religionsly the beaellt woald bc im-
mense.

A more partiesalar statement of tornis for
1870 wnill bo given in oar next; but we are
aexious that thero should ho ine delay in
organizing clubs, in payieg a'p ayroars,
and je thus preparing the wsiy for a pros-
pereus Record yoar.

The word 111Aunius" should flot at
;all occur in ronection with the Record.
The terme sare: Payaient is adyauce If
these torms are departed frein the price
m ust ho raised and the resuit cannot Jaiil to

Ipmo injurions. LUt therofore every Qcea-
sien ho at once remov cd for our using this
ill-sounding word "<arrears."

Work for the Church.
No work is se sure te, pay well s work

for the cbnrch of Christ. Yeti May toit
fer moue human institutions but they are
chsingefnl, and soonor or later they pass
«Way. By a liféo f teil a mai mr. write
hie name upon tho sands ef fimie; but the
aisirag tido of events wiil wipe -out bis n=ak-
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ings. His namo maybecng(.ra-.,don brase,
but tise brass itselt'decays under tise corrod-
îugt tooth of tirn. The only instittution on
earth whicis is sure to, endure tili the end
of the worId-ay, and into the endia cyc-
les of aternity, is tisa <phurch of Christ.-
'What reset %ork, ycu do, for the chuirch is
donc for eternityl. No financi4el collapse
eari undo, tisa resulas of your toil. No in-
ndation, can sweep it away. No revolu.-

tion eau superannuate it. Ne nmovement
of population eau make it out of place.

literary, poieicai, social associations
may ba ail very iweii la their place; tcrrk-
perauce societies, and kindred institutions
may ha calculated ta do ranch good.. Yet
thea chureli towers abeee~ them, aIt in lIais,
that it is a divine institution. Ite dlaims,
ara paramount. No, institution of earthIy-
origin should be pinced ou tise sarne lovel
witia it in the estimation of aay one who
bears tha clirististu name.

Meet the dlaims of your own ccàngrega.
tien and your owvn charch es a whole; and
if'you ctan do more, by ail means do it.-
Bst it is sacrilege to =rglet the more im-
portant for the Iess important. To with-
hoid what is mauitestly due is nlot better
tissuto take what is notdue. Tse one uud
the other may jastly be described asrote.
bery.

Let your chwrci have thea prime benafit
of your prayers, your wealeh and your
talents. If yonr churcli is cold and dead
se mnch greater the need for your eaest
assistance. Your zeat wili stir up others.
Remember always that you are working
for an instituticn which iu a most peculiar
sense belongs to, God, and whici hoe pecu-

lirl onors.

DutJes of Eidlers.

Tiscro are ai least fiva trnes as nsuny
Ruling Eldcr-g in orir Chttrci as there are
Ministersq. Whaî are these officers loing ?
Tlîey are under vary solamu vows. Many
of them, no doubt, are doing their best to
falfil thair wvws. But it caunot lie denied
that many maore are far below thse mark tisai
they should look to. The Chssrch dues not

Nov

eiepect enugh fs'em lier E'Iders. Tho min-
islams have gentraîly a grant deal tua Inucir
tu do, and the eiders a grent dent tao littioe.

What thon shouId WC axpect from Eldersi
-They shouid ha 'noan of prayer, well ne.
quaintcd ivith God's word, and careful in>
their cotaduct. They should be "ensampes
te tisa flock." Tlsey ara soiesanly botind to,
tako haed te tisa flock over which Christ
lias made theni uverseers. They sisouîd
visit the people undar thair cisarge-wsra
the crriug, comfort tisa mourniug, sympa-
tîsise with the suffeéring. Tisey ara in a
memnure responsibia for the souls of othsm.
Thay shouid candidly counset, thisain inis.
ter, and aid bum in bis pastoral laboure.
They shouid ha watchful, iu the exorcise of
discipline in order to, keep tia Churci free
froin scandai, and to reciaini suds as have
falien into, sin. They shoulEl ksaow the
grounds of distinction isetwccn ont own snd
othar denominations; and bc woli verstd
in Paresbyterian, Cisurcli history. It is very
advautageous to know sornsahing of Chisrch
order tend the i-nies of disciplina. Tisey
should be tlsoronghly varsed in oser statis-
tics, nud in ail the operations, home sud
forcign, of tihe Cheirch. They sbould Lx,
constant readers of osur eclesiastical snd
denominational organe. They slsould tahza
speciat intereet in prayer meetings aend Sab-
bath sahools. Ministe,-n can do much good
in training young men to, the work of the
EileCrship.

SUPPLEMENTARY FUNU.
The directions of Syssod respacting the

visitation of cungregations by Deputies in
tihe interest of tbis fund hue been prctt
gencraliy carried ont. The eastern part of
P. Bl. Island Presbytery, two congregatiosi
eucapteel, was, visited -)d addressed by the
agent of the ehurch. Rey D>. B. Blair,
adilsessed, the people in tihe greater numsase
of oar congregations iu the island of Cape
Breton, and received anmss libarat respa
in mast cases ta his appeats. A few cor-
gregations wera necessariiy omitted from
wauî ut time te accompish a work fi
whieh two deputies should unquestionabli
have beau dcsignated.



flev N. McKay hms returncdl froni bis
'mission, to the n*ortherti congregatioirs of
New Bruinswick included in the 1>resbytery
'of Miramnichi. Mr Christie bas eempletcd
his work in the Presbytory of St John and,
ýSt Stephiea, and Mr flonston has visited
the morc distant portions ocf the Presbytery
of Yor~k, and wvill sourn aceniplisli whnut
iremains 'cf bsis allotteti tablk. Rev Thomas
Sodglcwirk ht.s brouglit the sv)ject before ail
our Pastoral charges frein Anna.polis te thie
Gore and Kennetcook; and thte Picttu
-Preshytery arc now making ýlieir arrange.
ments for illc carrying outcft the Synod'ls
'wislbos within their bountis during the
mozaths e? N.Zoeober and December.

Our space -will admit of ne mnore letail.
üd staiemnent, nor of the pub~lication of any
Tqports ins the presont number, but it la
g9ratifying te learn tl:at with scareely an
exception onr people have cordially and
txoat cheerfuilly respentled. TIhe contribu-
tiens may bc la some cases small, but wbat
was given -%as given wvath greas readiness
and with many regrets tbat they wore
net able te do more. Thuis is a fund
te which «Il siteutti contribute something,
the more presperous giving larçyely, auS
li, whether poor or ichl, acerding to their

ab:ity: As a man thinketh se let him
giv'e, not grudg(,ingly nor of nocessity for
the Lord lovcth a cheerful giver."

As many may desire te know the state
of the fand we give thxe followving brie?
statemont :j
Balance on hanS Jane lst...$333 80
-Giît fmnFroec CbarertfScotlnnd f500 0<
CollecteS sinco Jane Ist......... 897 52

S1731 32
Payments for half-year.. $1506 50
B anance now on hand. . 224 82

$1731 32
That the contributions cf all %wlll bc re-

quired te meet our engagements will ap.
pear evîdent wvhen it is censidered that two
sains of S1,500 cadi, ivili bo Payable in,
eilit months, the firr, in 3Ist Decc., and
the second on 3Oth June. We foot persua-
SoS, however, that nothing la required but
unitedl effort te meet thesu claims, fully andi
puuotually, andi for sucla unitod action, tho
session a-ce ehiefly responsible.

por the Record.

SYSTEMATIO SUPPORT OF THEf LORD'S
CAUSE.

M'R. Erlx'ron,-Litst summer tue Synod
-of our chavch repived its committgo on Sys-
temfttic Beneficence, and appointe Revds.
A. Stewart, M. G. Henry, fi'. S. Patterson,
E. A. McCurdy with Messrs. Charles Rob-

sn, andi Wm. Anderson, mecrbers of said
commiitec. Witliout giv!ng any specific
instructions, the Synod left the comnaittoe
to select and employ thoso menus which

ig-lit seomn best ndapted to promoto and
socure the great object which the church
had in view, viz. : The consecration of thoir
substance on the part cf those conneeteti
%vith the church, on principle, and accerding
to systers. Realizing tho importance of
the task impeseti upons us, as soon as pos-
sible after the rising of tht Synod the com-
mittee met for consultation, and resolveti te
urge upon the churcli the dUty o1 Ùdpting
at occ the principles and practice enijoined
by the apostie ln bis t-harge to the Corinthi-
ans. Il Lpon the iirst day of the woek lot_.
every one of Yeu lay by bim ini store as.
(iod bath prospered hlm.» I Cor. XVI.
2. To carry outthis resolutien wethought
ic neccssary to avail ourselves of the casiest;
and cheapest, the most direct and effective
means witbin our reaeh. As the press
seemod te fulfil those conditions best, we
agreeti that eaeh member of the ceanmittee1
who conld, ndraeit, should ho appoint,
cd te write a serios of short articles f0« one~
or other of the periodicals which, cireulate
most widely among the members o? car
church,, the comniitteo holding thoinsolves
responsible only for the basis of principles
already indicated, whiles the arguments and
illustrations employed te enforce those
principles, ame te bo regRrded ns eXpressing
merelY the views of the person who urges
thetu. The task cfxwriting for the REcon>
bas been assigncd te me, and as yen in
common with aIl the editors wvith whom
we corresponded have kind!y consentcd te
roceive contributions, 1 avait myself of
the carliest opportunity of fùrniýhing you
with the firat of rmine.

To lay broati and deep the foundations
for God's dlaim upon our beneficenco sens

I86~. ~b8 ~~rn2 anb ~ort~it 3~eturb. 28g
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to me, Most obviously, my tiret duty. To pre.%ent an inalienable nnd iudisput'able
sorti, this xnay appear too tcleaentîary to daim to proprieeorslîip iii its mobt alisolute
bc necessar>'. But ia a niatter wlicre seuse, îvhiie ait otlierî stand to in as $te-
God's glor>' and man's duty are s-) vitally ~vîdand tho foulndation je fitirly and
coneerned, in roerence to, a subject on firmnly laid for God'q mnaking upon us any
whirh covetousness i8 s0 apt to, bliuid tho demlande that i-to plenrscs, for Ilis regulat.
mind ani harden the herart, it scems abso. m in i any way that He ses fit the dispo.
lutel>' iniperative to start from irst prinei. sal of tlîat property, iwbieli, thouigl for a
pies. let it bo obeerved then that the im.- lime inti'îstced to is, ycî evaliy ii rite
movable rock on wvbirli Jelîovalî's dlait stricteiît senso ot the Nvorths, belonge to
rosts is that we and ours, ail we are and ail Miîn. No one for ii nMomnt que-stions thoe
we have, belong bu Hiini. Thîis Iset cauinot right of an owncr of ait estate, ivsen hie
ho ignored without denying thant wo are engages a mnannger or steward, te iiay dlo%'
God's ecaturos. No christin, indeed very the raies aeordling Io ivi lie lould have
feivwhiolivo inaehristianl]and, will takoî hat bis business trausceed, auid to inist upon
position. Now it i3 obvious that no dlaimi bis acing in strivt conformity %with iusbtriuc-
to ownorehip eanuat ail approaeh nmucbi less tions. Surpir tlien it wvill ;lot ho <lenied
rival in validity that wvhiech is hased upon that tlio Greait 1?roprietor of the inuiverso
creation. Tet men recognizo a far less has a botter riglit t0 dIo the samte. Our
stable basis Wa ail their own possessions, Creator nîiglit indcd have puit us into pos.
and in ail their business transactions ivith session ot Hie goodà, and givon nes abso-
each other. Trhe man whio builds a'hotuse, lute conîrol of the;r matnerucait ar!
wih hbis own bands, upon bis own soil, by disposai. But in Hie inflitite Nwis(dom and
that aet vests the title in himself. Tho goodues e lias flot Jouc ,o. Iti'velaioii
riglît of property of the ariist who palins a clearly indicates tbat lie lias imiposcd linji
life-liko pictnro, or of the sciptor vho, talions, and provitlune frcquenîhty rC;ter.
mot.lds a beautiful statue froin the shape- ares the truati, sometimnos in toues of tuti-
less marbie is nover questioncul. But chese dher. Ever>' storra i0ii(h swccis tîte sel
meon oni>' fashion the materials 'vbich are and strews the ocean's bied or shores with
placed lu thoir bande, white God's riglit of the fragments of ils îlxousand wvreck, cery
property reses upon creation in its most eartb*quake Nyhiclî laye iii ruins the stately
absoluto sense. Honce hie oft-rcpeatetl piles that woeakbl and toil have rearci),
elaim :-I' Whatsoever ie under the whole ever>' flood wlîich hursts upon the fraitful
hoaven is mine."' IlAil souis are miine." fields, and beuars down and heai's atway wità

'Ail the earthis lerine." "Er-very beast its resistless torrents the brightest prospects
of tho foreet le mine, and the cuIdle upon a of the liuslîndmnan,-as wcll as wveli as t!
thotusand bille."' "lTho sil'rer le mine and volume of inspiration itself prodlii wvit1i
the gold is mine saith the L.ord of Hosts." a voice which mon muet hicar, Jchiovalhîs
With a freqnency, and eniphasis which rightfül preprogantive :-" le it flot las-fui
muet carry profoudest counviction to the for ie to do w~hat 1l will xvith îy own."-
heart of ever>' one who trembles nt Ris And yet iîoyond question God lias gîccu
Word, the Most High teaehes ns thiat Ho is to mani a largo amoual of libîerty in rte use
the great oiwuer the sole propriceor of ail of I-is goods. As lIe lias -n.-de bitai n .
things; while Bis intelligent and respousi. tional beiag, lie lias Icft rnch of ilîat lie
bIe ereatures whatever their possessions, lias given bilm to, bc uscd nt hie diselo.
rank, or station are merci>' the steivards of Food, rainsent, tue ucessaries aîîd conforts
what belonge to hlm. Lot this great truth of lif0 makoe hoar>' demande upon thnt pur
thon ho cearly apprehoaded, lcI the precise tion of God's good thîlags whiolî ho hzs
relatiouship which existe hoîween proprie. given us rily to cujo>'. Even hore, how*
tor and eteward ho fui)>' nderstood, lot it over, our conduet mue8t hc regulated bl
be held fast as part of tihe teachiDg of the the inspirz-d procept, "11use the world as Dt
Bible thatt thero is only one heing who can abusing it." Neverthelese we are stictIy
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proilibitecd frein speîîding ail tho substance
iviliclî Ged gives us upon tiiese things, cein-
foi-table, ub-eful, and ueressary as Nwo may re-
gard tîxen. Il onour tho Lord witb thy
substance and wviti the first-fruits ef al
thine iic're.ase," is at cemmand as binding
row as lu the day ef Solemen. WVhite wo
tnay lawftilly speud "peuf ouirselves, %vo
îîînst net forget te devote a portion te,
Goa. Thîis is nccessary as a constant i-e-
cognition of Hlm ns the Great Giver. As
sanie ene lias n-cIl oxpressedl this theuglît:
l"This is the rent %Y'liicli î-eminds the
tenant tlînt lie is net owner lu fo; thfs is
the interest whieh remiîîds the borrowver
int the principal dots flot belong te hlm;

this 13 the tribute meoney wbicii remnds
a siihjeet nation that it is net independent;
this is Ged'ls slîare te remnd Bis ecattiro
tlîat ail belongs te Hlm."

Se far îny argument reaches, and applies
te ail men, wlîcther believeis or unbeliev-
Oi-b, sirice all arc eqnally anîil alike Ged's
creatures. But there is anetiier considera-
tden wlîich must tell witiî siiîgîiar cffect
upon Clîristians. Yeni are Gdd's redecm-
d eules. lu Blis infinite miercy He rescued

yen fremn debasing thi-nîdoni. le lins
struck off ýour ehains. oe hias set 7011

free, and, Paradoxical as it nîay sceon, yeul
are îîo longer yeur own, but beught witli
a price, and, therefore, unilereobligations te
giorify God iu yoîîr body, and ln your spi.
rit wiich are God's. The obligation te
devote your substance te, Him ilîich is
founded upon the faet tiîat le lias crented
yeunand yenrs, ulînt Ho lias given you ail
yei ]lave, and is consequeutiv your grat
proprietor is incrcased manifold by tho fact
tîtat Ho is aise yourR1edcemer. But per.
haps illustration will bo more effective tlîan
argument heu-e. Tbey tell us et a slave
girl, just about te bo sold, %% hose tears drow
the notice et' a gentleman os lie passed
through the auctien maort et a Southern
Slave State.

'« er price," tbe stranger oh-cd. He
tliought a littie wlien ho heard the gi-cat
ransoni, but l)aid it down. Yet ne joy
mre te thse poor slave wîîen lie toid, lier

s!îo wns fioc. Sho had l;een bei-n a slave,
and know net what freedom, meant. Hier

tears fait fast upon the signed parclimoat,
wvhic1î bier deliverer brouglit to prove it to
lier. Sho eonly looked at hlm with foar.

At last ho got rcady to go his way, and
as hoe told lier whaý.t sho must do whe. hoe
was gone, it began to dawn on lier what frce-
domw~as. WVitiî the first breath ste said.
«"I iwill follow lhim-.I wMl follow Iîim-I will
serve hinm ail my days ;" and toe very rea-
son against it she only cried :-,« e Re-
dened Àlfe! Hie Itedeeiied Me! . Re-
deein ed MIe! "

Wlieu strangors used, t'O visit that man's
bouse and noticcd as ail dia, the Ioving,
constant services eof the glad-hieatted girl,
ani asked lier ivby slie was so eager with
unbidden services nighit by night and day
by day, she liad but one answer, and she
loved to give it:-"l Hol Reduemned Me!I
Ho l edeomed Me! Ho Redcemed Me!1"

So christians let it ho with von. Serve
God as sinners saved by gi-ac--as rinners
bought with biood, anid oh! 1 lwhon mon
take notice of the way you serveRIim-tbe
jey that is in your ioos,-tbe love that is
in your tene-tho frcedom of your service"
and the generosity of your contributions.
have but eue answer and love to give it:

"HIC REDFEEMED ME !"

The discussion ef the mensure and me-
thod of christian conseeration of substance
mnust be reseirved for futture communica-
tiens.

Mçantixue, I remain &c.,
B. A. MýICuRDY.

Musquodeboit Harbor,
Octeber l4thi, 1869.

F'orgiveness of Injuries.
Wben Luther, in the hieight of bis zeal,

<ienounced Calvin ns a teachor eof dangerous
hiercsies, Calvin sweotly made ansiver;

"Lo t Luther hate me, and ealt mie devil
a thousand tinios; 7et I -will love him, and
acknow]eclge hlm to bo a pri-eons servant
of Goa."

How differcrnt from the spirit which is of-
torn manifested nowv-a-days in religions con-
troversy.

A bundle of abusive letters was found
aineng the possessions eof Cotton Mather,
nftor his death, ai tied ton-other, and this
inscription writteu upon &em:2-.9 Libels,
' Father, forgive tlieon.'"1

9tz glontz aitb ffottip Berotb.
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SERMON.
Precîîed at the OPlilivî <1P tht' Çfpzodl or the

Pre-sbyterian Ckîirr1 o(' the' L.o;rer- J3 o-
vilcCs, nt Pictolz. Jîîne, 1869.

BY 11Ev. Jý.NIEs WVATSON< Ifoie>.fzior.

JuDL, v. 3, Ye shouhi carnieîîtly conto!ntl
for the fiîithl which was o:îcc delivereti to
the saints."'
Controversy lins, to a less or grenter de-

gre, oxisteti, in every perioti of ceclesinsti-
cal Ilistory. It hias doîxîr. iîi subjeets of
evcry description, flic most imp1 ortanît anti
the înost trivial, the most sulime anti the
rnost insiegificant It lins rarîgeti through
the wiîie field of theoiogy. It has dlisetiss-
ed the beitig or a Goti, %« tii tilt lus exaltud
attvibuttes ; i lis eniquiti irt the ticcrues
of heavcn tînt the mystcrics cil' prilestina.
tion ; it hanc debateti the dilficuit mlctaphy-
oient question of liberty anti necessity ; anti
it lias coiokscendeti to rua-,on abouit the
comtmoncest duties andi obligations of mian ;
in short, there is no scrîject into whlîi if
bas not ventumuil to prit andi which, it bas
not e.'camined thorougiuly.

Somne maintain chait controverby, anti es-
pecally reiigious controvcrsy, is at.t:ecd-

witiî greater evil than gooti, anti have gone
so far as to say, tlîat te engage in it is un-
laîvfui, or at least ineonsistcnt with the
spirit of the gospel. It orteil takes a one-
sideti viewv of thitigs ; it ivnrms the fcel-

.îngs, excites the passions, makee exaggera-
ted representations, alienates frientis, pro-
duces divisiwn, and exhibits tue utiscînly
spectacle of brother w:urring ngainst bro-
ther, hoth of whom shouiti bo coinbating
the commnon foe. So far have sorie car-
ried thieir views upon this point that they
have deciareti :-,« Controvcrsy nover yet
made a chriscian."

On tue other handi, others hare said:
"Tiere is a time for every thing iinder

the sua," andi there is tuea for controversy
too. If it have its evils, it bas its gooti;
if it bc not always pleasant, it is often ne-
cessary; if reliLfion be attacked, is must bc
defendeti; if the trath be imupgneti, it
must bo vindicateti; if tho doctrines of the
gospel bc misrepresented, tlhey musr. be set
forth in their genuino ]ight; if the feelings
ho waraîed anti the passions exciteti, the
fauit lies, not with c'ontroversy but witb
the controversialists theniselves. 3esîies,
have we flot high and eminent exatuples
for the use of coatrovcrsv? Diti fot
Christ reason or argute îvith the scribes andi
Pharisees 1 Is flot the epistie co the Ro.
rnans a controversial treatise from ifs
commencement te ifs close 1 lu audition
to aIl this, have we flot positive acithority
ia seripture to engage ia it i Is flot tho
text evidently a specimen of this :-11 Yo

-shoulti earnestly conteati for the faith
,%Yhicli %vas once dclivercd to tue saints V"

There is no neeti of dwoliing iargeiy un
this topie. It reqitires no proof iliat in,
multitudesý u a es, coiitroversv lias heeiy
or c-,.sentii s.rviee to cthe ofi~Ce trutil.
WVhat vvonlil primait ive christiani ry have
heenI, ITithiotit the n iodsof t-'t eariy
fathcrzb ; anîl1 wvla! Vere tii'ý:c apoingic,3
biut poicniieai tisn~î'in drifenc of the
gospel ? Wlhat wvoîîd Pruircsrantism liave
donc in irs- inifant dtvy,, htîii if tît been for
file ('Èrvîs" ii Lîc'e, inetiîoîî,
CaLlvin andt Knîox n it fiiîr volehriî.teil re-
l'oîrniers? ' Uîîiqîîîstio-at'lilv tiiest! litepeil in
nu sinali dcg-rci ii -n îtu :r the -lori-
oit cause. Allil whiiî il is aslorte' itt

ihtire i poitiv îîuto in flitc teyt for
controvei.,v, tue,, în:,1111011 Vanlnt lie con.
stid,,ed %v!ile of ftle 1111.- 'l'lie apostie

.JndIc- is exhoi-tir'g liii4 I.îve. "«e.rest-
iy- to coîtteuîi l'or tile fitithl"-Why 2-WViit
i'i Ille icit:iotl!I lic 4111 verse. hie gives
titis rensoîî :-Il For there are vet-tain inen
crept iii iaivnî.-s, irbo \ti'e htf-f-re of old
ordlaincdtiro ti ieîdenîtoi,înoi
meni, tiringl, tue grnew of Goti in;rolaci-
outîsiess, andi deuinîg the mi Lord Goci,
andi our Lord. Jesais Chriist.> liese menu,
then, the dkeipk'ls werc' to inet, eonfront,
andi oppose; tiî.y WQTCe, if possible tu ar-
gîte tent tiowîî. Besilleu. the origin of
tile phrase iseif-" eariieistlv c3ntcnid"ý-
greaty - appuorts this vietv. 'Flie verb in
its simple rorn, lîcre transiateil IIconteti,"
or witlî the prepositiîn prolixt antd here
transinted -eariicsciy coîtcîîdi(," literaliy
signifies Il to bc dceily zlIgonisetu." It le
the saine word ns thatt ubeti in Luke 13
nd 24, IlStrive-be agoniseil-to, enter ini
at tho strait gate :" and liv Paul iu
]Rom., 15 andt 30, <' Strive ivinl mne-be
agonliseil together rith nii '-i vour prîîy.
ers for me teo Gud." The plîfase, there-
fore, implies $troug scruggiing, ilet oui>-
with caraestnesi, bat %vitnlî-(!cep a-goîiv of
spirit. We also knon, thtis pîhraîse 15 !orrair-
cd from the state of a:inîl of conpattants
wlnen they compereci nt tue 1)rinpic
games ; anti Ie are aIl awnire wlîat iliat
mental st.ite wvas. X'îT kniow i -%vas tuer.
ough earnestness ttiff detcrîninatioîî ; wve
kaow titat everv powver wvns put forth antd
evcry cnergy taxedl; that everv nierve wvas
strtîng tu its Iiiglicst rencli, an that everv
muscle %vas exaidcd to its fullest breaiît;;
anti tliat ait wcre su, concentrancti anti so
controlleti, as to hear down %vinii tremeati-
oas iinperus uponl fite adversary. Sueh i3
the state tu whlieli tlic verb in tlie tcxt gives
expression. It takes in ail the enrnestnts.
and tîte ictet-mination, anti ail the eaerg
anti the nerve anti muscle, anti ail chu coa-
centration of tile wrestier, anti apphies it
to the christian defender of tlie faith. And
this is tue senso in whichi we take the
text. It implies sttiving witls decep agoay
of spirit.
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li diret'ting yotir ttcnfin to tiieso
words, let us consider.

'r0 CONEN<ii; alli,

t spirit or ail grace guidealus Ii our ilîns.
tratns andrti- rùirbene the rruths ,yoizet,
%ith eonN ictioni to tile ruii,.ctentc !

1. LET US COt5D1tU rTE FATI FRa
WIIICII WZ OVOIiT TO CiOs'ENI). By
ea " Fajîli" cfci-i-d te ili the texi ive

grO e t under:st.11nt the cratiolivuteia
orVsîcln of lsrisîiasîhvy, or the dortrilnes crcte
gesiiel RF, revea.îeol iu thse rpu

17e rernaîrk tiiî2n, wce shoulil contend,
I. For a Scriptural Faitls, in opposition

is lie iîrjcsail revlitian andi pro-
noiaulets ir implossible. It is hie who denies
inîspiratiîon, aeceps nlot christ as a dlivine
Saiviour, andi questionis a future stlltp.-
It is hoe wbo niakes the lhrbit of nature or
reason andi roason alone, the, piatf'orm of
liis tbeicoçgy, anti bis only instuctr for
iiiue and eteraitT.

In whlat inaxtiner lire WCe ta couiteuti witlt
the infidel ? Mrhnt iricans arc %veta ent-
plov to cudeavour to liring, hin ôîer ta the
faitit? A favorite. tlaeory of the prt'sent
day is :-Wc atiust inerer the Itîticlel on blis
own grouniff, andi falisa witil lis owa
iveapous. If1 le reiort to logie, wc tiust
tacet huai withî lotri:; if ta inctaplir-
sies with metaphysirs ; if ta srience, %vithi
science; if tu pliilrosapIi] 'vitia pilosipiiy
if ta eoa, with r1lielngy. Witatever
iveaponl lie WC~ts we nusi selert the same.
're a certain ex'tetit, t1le.rc is truth in this
tlieor 'y. At ail poinîts wc nusit bc l)rcpared
tg tieferat the gospel ais iveli as prapaigate it.
Still titis does nor apjsear ta lis the most
effectuaI ruade of i euti;i andi conotiering
ilifidelity. science .111îtittphysies, and
philo,;opi:, înay pr'utgcc the c.itadtel and
ilheta zit/d*lt b ut thev irvili fatil liko %vaîter
on thie coatlesb itsases withotut. The
grandt wveapou of ouriv atfatre is the word
of God. It is le Bible-Bib)le training,
Bible trstîb, Bile dncz~i&ne, Bible fîct', Bi-
bIe illutstrationts, Bi 'sIc wartiniig-, Bible it-
vitations; andi Bible tltreatcuiings. Frein
flause to liuse, train btrcet te street, andi
(rom village tu Village %ve inuust go anti cair-
ry otir Bi'sle witb il,:. WCe must rend it,
aud expaunci ir, anduitpreaeh it, antd pray it.
We miust inttoctririatc vit iUs p'iliifiples
and cspciaily with Uts sliit, Our eitiltrirt,
aur servants, aur %vorkmen, our meehanies
andi our farernen anti master operatives, as
ivell as the ricit 'anti noble anti learuet.-
Nor musc ire cease te, do sa tili the whaie
of sotit-every rauk autd every elass-
fram teè loivest to tîte higbest, bc leaveneti,
iînpregnated, saturatoti witl i . It is titis

wnill crush the hW'd of tlic hydra, andl make
bis fsan-, iianocuouis. It hfts clatie it alreadv .

ad%é,have Gotl's atitiiority for it, it ivili

t linshbecu saiîl by wvay of Objection Io
trioti, but it lias titract ont a complote fatil-
lite. Year after year, anti generatian after
gettertoti, it liais licou preacitet froua aur
piulpits, tanigbt in aur Snbbath sebois, andi
rendi in aur fiiniiies, but wluat lins the Te-
suit iean-wîîat tlie effeer ])ratuuetl ? Tite
iitler of intitiels is greater now titan Pver

ît iras ;-grearur thau au the revalutien, of
Autterica, or tlic greater revolutian ofjFr-anc;-t'hen infidel principles sud in-
fidel publications permuei overy rank cf
soecy,-witî tue very foundtisions, net
euh'v of religion, but cf social order and go-
veraimout, oemet about ta beu piteavred,-
wilien «Il ail faces wcre turieti paie," and
every anc was bieard exelaiming, "'alas 1 for
thtat day is grear se that moane is like it.l-
Is net this a palpaýble proof et the failure,
the iucffiieacy f Bible preaeliiug, anti Bible
training 1

But wars;e stili. Loaw as the stratum of
Infitioiity is in soclcty, there is yet a lower.
'niire is a class, ai multitudiuous ciass,
wrapt up in ignorance sud ixnsnorality,
steepet in tue rleeîest depravity, sud noteti
for îtothing but tue grtitification cf fte Iow-
est animai appetites. For ivaut af a botter
appellation, tiiey arc cammoaly knoiva hy
the naine of "lthe masses." There are
tltousaucis andi thanisantis aif suob. Tecy
arc ta ho fouid. principally in the larles anii
alicys autd hau'k streots cf aur cities anti
large tawus. Yet ail these uagadly, ima-
moarai, festering masses have gradually sie-
ettîmuliteti undor Bible preaelting anti Bi-
ble training. Are net tiiose tîto strougest

tevidenes that e-au ba atiduceti titat such
p)rettoiing andtining are useless, and
titat ehristianity as a systom cf conserva-
tien or r,-formatioii, lias becomo perfectiy

Iobsaiete 1
But besides titis, thoere are other îvays of

accouiig fer tho acctumulation of these
masLses. Sanie, indcdt, trace up ail thîs
aCc'umîIIation just te tue vory avant cf titis
ilme itaiingn,. 'rTey roasan ln saine mnaii-

uier likc titis. oer 60 or 70 years of the
last century, anti for 15 or 20 cf the pre-
reut, bigli chttrehisut iras rampant iu Eug-
]andi; modoratism, witb an iron roti, tyran-
niiseti over Seotlgnd ; arianism Nvas begin-
niug ta efflaresce andI showv itz; fruits in Ire-
land ; anti unitarianismn in America. Men,
w-l ore the naine of ministers cf Christ,

j-ccupiedti di puipit, lcaketi aftor the
fleece, but careti not for the Block. If the
people came ta worship in tlie sauctuary
an Sabbath, ail iras woll anti geeti; but
if not, ne one went after theni, no one
visitedti hem, ne ene warnied or exhert-
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cd thom, no ono priiyet with tlîom, they
woro foUt to do as tlîey listed. A çareccs

priesthood scont mnade a wcleâs flock.-
The iuimber of absontees iniereascd, antI ic

went on inecasing andt iicreastîng tilt lie-
hold 1 it stands out beforo us at the preset
dayv, & separate andi distinct clas is -'te
masses.".

According te, this tlîeori', tliercfore the
fauît lies altogetiier uit tie door of the
chureli ; nnd timat the bast grouuu nîuuy bo
reeovered, tie cliurclu mustjust retrace lier
stops, begin aue'v %vliero slue ieft off; andi
by doubleti labours andi re-deulîleti efforts
regain lier former position.

lVo believo tîtat sueh, tluings have liait
their influence ici producing thie present
molaneholy etnte o!' Society ; but wVe do flot
belteve that these tlîings were the only cause.
The change of' manniers aîi eutoîns; tie
great influx o!' wealth into thîe world ; thue
keen pursuit of conmmterce ; tie cstablish-
ment of largo andi croivded factories and
other publie works; the facility of iocoino-
tion and tho cousequent emigratiop and~
mingling of mon of different tiatioîls atnd
different creeis ; theo powver of an irufidel
and semi-infidel press ; and the wars enga-
ged in, ahl arounti thme world ;-tlmese nnd a
thousanti tUogs of the saine description,
have ail eo.uperated ia raising some classes

iher in society and sinking others lower.
lthe purest waters , thera is some rcsidîmum

and ~vîn lotialone, parcicle after particlo
sirîks to the bottom, and tîtese gradutally
accumuiating formi something like a mass
there. So is it witlu thte societios of men.
In ail ages and in ail couintries, !here lins
been less or more a sumîken, degraded class.
Tho tendency o!' humau mnture is dovi.-
ward.

But be tlîis as it Mýiy, to, wlîatcver Cause
we trace the enigin o!'thoe misses, tiiere
they are beforo us, andi thero tlîey are iii
streng loague with iafidelity ; anîd the ini-

portant question wvith us now is ."Howv

aJe thoy to bo deait witli? iiow are tlîey to
bo reclaimed and ovangeliseti? liowv arc %se
te conteni with them ' And here we re-

peat andi repoat it cmplmaticnlly, vse bolieve
tilîe ynn iveapon te b l "the word of'
Goti.' It ie vain, porfecthy vain, to assert,
that this word is inefficient. It 'souli lie
contrary to the assurances o!' God lîimsolf
to do so. "Tu Me word df! God is quick and
poiverful, siierper tItan any two edged
sword ;" IlM y word shiall net retmrn unto
,.e voidi;" IT ho law of the Lord is per-
fect eenverting the sou]." It woulti bc
ccuntrary te «Il past expurience and n11l the
records o!' historv to say so. Looking uit
the pnst wlîat mnarveilous achievements,
what ntighty triumphs glorify the pro"rs
of this word I flelîoldîng thiese in nl coi
lengthi andi breadth, wve are compelleti te
cxclaim :-"l Vcrily, verily, it is ' the swvord

of the spirit., It is the Swvorid tliait Patîl
w ichidc %witli bo mnucli po%,er ain! energy,
tlîat lie sulitdued and converted the lienti
ous Corifithin. It ie the sworc1 whlîi
crndicated licathcnismn fromn imperil Ronie,
droe her pricestý from lier altars, uiqet the
altars tlienisclvee, and cmptied lier temnpleq
of worshippers. It is the swvord %wlticli the
reformCrb drew% afresli, and %vitlî %viûh they
atcackedl ' the titan of sin' in lus ow'v Cita.
(l, bturined bis btroîîglîolds of igiioraiioa'
anid Supecrstitioni, rcvolutioniseîl more timan
eue hialf of Europe, and sent liglut nif
libmerty rcjoiciîig throu-licnt the eartli. It
ie the sword iviciî %liich iIcrvev and IVhit-
field anuit \Vebly smnoto the heeirls of the'
pensants aud lautourers and colliers nuit the
lower classes of' theO last century, reviving
evangelical religion, anuit once mo"e mîakin.,
î,rac ticnl piety nind experineiptnl go'iimess
smnilo over Eti-lanul's lovely mnîurains antd
fertile plains. eIt is the swoiîl wicl whielh
our inissionaries girîl tiiemn-elveq wvhert mliey
go forth to the lands of hcamhienisrm, anil
witli wlîich they ]l our and toit and conl.
tend, tili reltel souls ierome %villing capi.
tives cf Jestis-till nations are convertedl in
a day-ti! the very f'orces clap their bande
together, and the isles of' the ocean lift Uip
their voices antI siim'. And what is more
to our purruose, it i-;thie svoril witm whieh
pious servants of Qed andi devoted laymnen
have enfercil the dart, territories o!' thes
very suiken masses, andI in a fîiv month-z
have Latluered around t1hem inimtitudesof
soulà reclainîed, refori'ued and renowvei in
Christ Jesus ; and have madie the humble
missionnry chureh, and its cemnpanion, the
attractive niissionary sehool, risc up on the
very spot %vlhere tuie den of' inftinmy once
stood, soui the sons and daughicrs o!' vir
congregated at m;idnight to hol thecir hois
torous revois." If, thon, ail tîtese tliin,,s
be se, lot us only take a tirm luold of tiis
sword and wield it as tho Lord tells us te
1% iclul it; let us oniy use it.ns l'au) uusedl ht
let us omly ply it, ns Luther and Calvin
and Knox plied it ; and csperinlly lot us
labour and toit andi Conteud iv'itic it, lis
these iissienaries have donc ; n( who cin
doubt, lmt wve shall assurefiiy finti it. "ai
vvcapon of our ivarfare, nt enrnal, hut
inîghty tîmugli Goti to the pullimug dowmu
of stirongliolcis V?'>

2. \Ve shold carnestly, eontenéi for j
Protestant failli in opposition to F'operv
Trhe errors ofl Poper-y nie uîmerous. 'PThé
have often bocii exposed andi refuteti l

the Scripturcs are nect a perfect rtile o!' faiîh
nuit praictic ; titat the P-ope and là rotin.
sels arc iuîfallible ; that the mnss isa repeti-
tion cf cihe sacrifice of' Christ on the tross'
thant the sacraments are of thuemselvee saiao
tif.ying andi savimig; tlînt salvation can le
obtained in ne circh but the cliurch of
Roise ;-tliese andi a liuindred otîtor d
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mas of the sinem kind, oire pr-optagiteci anti
maintained as the reail and( ceentîîitl <lac-
irnues of clbristiarut. WXe (Io flot tliiîk it
Devcssai.y to direct your attention to sudi
topies as thiese. wbiat %we pur posc i.. to
rcvicev a few of thiioe argumienta, %viicb at
the )Jresctnt day, and cuiîsidcervd pt ktil;nr

to di precnt impftVC sO frtqtitly
îîr.e, wlîy %ve slîould eanî,t]y t»uiitviaiI
for tie failli.

Onie of tlicse àtl*:tunients is, ie <1),aîtb
and cuN/ire t,,1a'J)irote.tants. mInie Xîî te.
lv aflerc the revolution ii En.,tlî, Pîr
%vas hiebi fortl) inilier truc colIours. Met;,
îîewvly ese4ied frotiber touls, anîd 4nlal.inIg
tnudr lier tvnanliv, werc Ilînrotîglily alwake
Co lier genuîine ellîtnarter. For a gencra.
tion or tîvo, she wvss wvatelcd îvith tlîc
ketie.t jealnîîsy, and soînctimes ratier
rouglîlv fiandlcd. But sucb ties seemi,
like flc obbiîîg- titie, t-) lie gradually rcced-
iv- aid passil 1 g away. Mca arc- compara-
tiveiy asleep. l'le Pope aud blis cardinals
do wvhat thev '1csaqe, and thousands %vlio
should bc vvý# ers lîied themn not. Tbey
treat them as- on-entities. To aivake inen
front this iuditii-reîice, to arouse tbemn froin
this apatby, ougblt 'iv flot Ilcarnestly to
conv'-nd for the faitb ?"

'Ano: ber argument is, the polic., adopted
by oîîr stateswrea. In ail free coutitries igov-
eramlent is generally carr'e( on hy tvc' par-
ties-thie rnulitîg party and tbc or-position.
Frequcntly tbese parties ai-e ahiont equally
divideil. In sucli cases wben the catholi.es
biave a pur-pose to twcoînplisi-sorne helne.
fit or priviiegi' te secure for tbicir echu.-el
they pretend to assume ai neuitral position
-te ortulpy ai îcnîral platforin. Politici-
ans thi Iimgin to court catbolins for tlti-r
buppiort; and to wlii.e,.cr party bids higli.
est--prontises tu nactpnivilegAs-tbese
catliibs unianinuanslv lend tbeir infiluence.
It is aî sh1neful abasè of power ont ail bides
andi to endieavour t0 get snch tin ain abuse
vorrectedl as soon1 as possible, oughit ve îlot
tg'eaî-ncstly to voit tend for tlie Faiitb V"

A t Iii arg-uient is, lte '-ouadena.îce and
vippjoet wIU-Jci Protestants gwve Io ('aholies.
TIis, i-; a wofîi evil aud one tlint is daily
in(-nCiiziiig. Protes tats send tbeir sons
and dlaugliîe-s Io lie edutcateti fit caîbolie
seminaries, hoardinig scbools and even nuit-
Pries ;thev vote fe- enîbolies te lie tbeir
1nepr-esenitia ces ii tbeir corporations and
legislatture-. tliey xit unifreqtlenty repair
to tliîir ellapeis and catbedrals to listen te
tlicir _rer.teous musie and to wonder nt
uheir tlî, tiecal piageants. Doos not al
ibiis tend to weaken the bands aud saddeu
tbe licarts of dhiu feflow-Protestanîs, an?.
to enîcoutrage the onward movements of
catholies ? Otiglit wo not zealously aud
unceitsingly to coutend against such cvii
praetices ?

A fourth argument is, the cheinge of tac-

tics, of lute resortcî te by Catliolies. For-
merly tbicir diplnaryvors earricd on ivith
tbe àaieh and pua riul. It was with prime

an aistes-intassdorasd becratarics of
state. Now, 1o luever, they hlave turncd to
tic niddle ciazss find the masses. Every
effunt they are p]ýlg tiJ. 10 ring îlîem under
their cuitrol, àsud to fax tbem ast snd sure
ivlîbin tlie pale of tlie eluirch.-Looking
inxpartially ait tixese arguments, if we shlow
thiem to liavu tîteir legitimate influence,
îlîcy cannot bunt 1und us ail to the conclu-
biun, tlint we ouglit Ilearnestly te contend
for die F3iih V' '

Tlîe- is, however, stillimotber argument
pcrbaps tlie uhost popular and tlie most tel.
lin-, at the preseut tune,-autl to which ire
must ativcrt for a moment. It is the rapid-
ity with u'hich o/laie, Popery hasbeen spread.
a .nq, csp)ecially i Protestant countries. Iu
proof of this* many faets arc given. 1s nlot
h.ai civil powver, la these countries, grestly
nîîgmeuted, sud still augmenting 1 With-
in a few )-cari, have flot her priesîs dloîîled,
lier clialiels aud cathedrais tripled, sud ber
couvents anti nunneries and monasteries
begîun cvery whcre to dot the Iaudscapes of
Europe andti he ricli vallcys of America?
Do we flot read eveî-y day of perverts pass-
iug over te lier raulis, and these muen of
knoiedge, Iearning and influence ? Are
not princes and nobles sud iwealthy men
laying aside thîcir Protestantisai, aud with
fili1 lîcarîs sud enthusiastie souls, pubiicly
emlbraciîig; ber mysteries -? las flot one of
Brit.aiu's noble,*-.one of the most earuest
patriotie snd far-seeîng of lier sons, declar-
cil witb nnfettered tongue, that Il the refor-
mation in England eau bu saved oniy by a
miracle V" .May flot the day, therefore,
conte, whien again Popery may rule the
wide voridl ?Mvay nlot the period arrive
Nvlieu once more site may sit on her se-ven
buis queen of the nations? Wby, tixen,
shonld %re mot. bc up sud buekle on our
airmorr? 'Wliy sbould re flot eudeavour
to stem tlie streamt ere it liecomo a mighty
andt ait irresistible torrent 1 wvhy slîouid, ie
not souîd, the tocsiu far sud near. sud ]lave
the brave sud the valfant summoued te the
tonufl iet?

Tiiere is uo douht but lu ail these state-
menut thera is a large amount of trulli;
aud that in some quarters Roie is making
progress, and there is just as littie doulit
tilit on noue of these niovements ouglit WCe
to look with. iiidiffcrence. If ive do se, the
day may corne, and that day flot be distant
wlieu %re may blave to psy the penalty in a
ivay andti 1 an amount, of -which ire
think but little, Let us, then, lie awake;
let us be vigilant, let us lie zealous, let us
"earnostly coutend."

But while ire arc vigilant aad active,

*L.ord Shaftesbury.
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llicro is at tue saine tinie no neccssity for,
us bcing over apprelctasivc. It iiotaid be
wrong to bc so. If ont the o 'aîe sida tiiere is
much to warn us, on tue ociier sîde tiiero
is tnuch to clicer and auîrnato us. Ain I
to bc told that Rome wili againa triumphi,
-that she wiil recover ber pristine rig'olar,
andi once mnore wavO lier rcd flaig ovor all
the nations of the world,. wlîen lookioig
around me, I sec so many circumstances iii
society forbit]ting sucli a supposition ?-
Arn 1 to bc tolti tîat; Rome will c-oaqucr,
when 1 sec art, andi science, andi iteratnre,
and popular education, andi improyenients
of evcry description, rnarciiing forwaird in
evcry landi with gigantie stride, whlilc suie,
dotard ais sho mnust bc, is acting the lag-
gard, and slîouting with a broken s-oice z-

Il Change I cannot V" Arn I to be told
that Rlomo wili conquer, whacn I sec Italy

beautiful, sunny Italy-the very empoii-
un of lier i-ast domain-tbhak-ing off lier
allogiance, asserting hcr indepnlémnce amat
malcing lier mountains anti valîcys ring
witb the glat]sorne songs of Christian liber-
tv ? Arn I to bc told tuait :Rome wiil co'n-

quer, %Yhen I see Austria, tearing lier con-
cordats in pieces aind pitcimg thîem to thme
winds ; a-ad Spain, proclairning to bier sons
andi taughters an nconditionai eniancipa-
tion fromn lier thraldoml 1 Ara 1 to ho told
tbat Rome wili con quer, when cyery iid
iliat blows, every ship tuait sails mbt ouîr
ports, and cery traveller that cornes from
distant lands, cornes btirdenet] with tae cry,
IlBabylon tac grea: is fallen, is falien ?q"ý
Abovo ail, arn I to be tolId that Rome wil
conuer, Miîen I sec written in the book of
inspration, and îva-muei by tho Spirit of
Almighty God-these elear andi burning
words z-"l The Lord shall consume hier
with the Spirit of bis nîouth, andi t]stroy
lier with the brightness o? bis eoaning ?"-
Roaund and round our globe, Popery may
carry lier cruceifixes and lier tiaras, bier con-
secratoti wafers, andi her hoiy waters ; butl
tho gospel of Jesus wiii constantiy follow
lier, wili nîcet lier anti confront lier with
"Ijusification by faih' thie watchiword of
a rising or falliang ehitrch., Riond anti
round our globe, IPopery rnay preaich lais

lihncss the oniy i-icar of Christ, tue ian-
niaculate MNary the chier frieuti of sinners,
anti pardon o? sins hy masses and tac goiti
that îaerishcth ; but tîze goslael w-il follow
ber, with tiielle tic oaihi standard of faith
andi practice, with Clirisittue oaly niediator
b)etwecn God anti man, anti with thec hlon'd
o? Jesus, the atone eleanser from. al! sn.-
For a time, or times, i: may bc, for otagbt
ive know, 1>opcry niay soinewliait awaken,
somnewi spread, soinewhiat dorninatc;
bat God's time wiii corne, anti we inai
rcst aissaîret] it wili corne, and thon, tienî,
"An angel shall corne clnwn frein lîcas-en
haviiig great power aaîd thie earîh shahl bc

lightcncd with bis giory. .And lie slial
cry naiglitilyr ivth a strng volte, silying.

IBabyloai the grent is fallen, is failen. And
kiýngs of the cartii shall bewail lier, and
ineýrchants of rte earth shall %vclp antd
mnoura over ber, and evcry shiinnster, andi
ail compaffleâ in ships, and sailors antd as
nianv as trade by sea,-sliaul czist dust on
their lacads and* exclaini, Alas ! alas 1 for
thut great city, for in ono Lour as sie macle
dtsolate. Rejoice over lier, thon heaven
and ye iiQly aposties and propliets :for
God bath avenged you on lier." Rev. 18.

3. Woe niust conteaîd for a PiiW,yteriait
Jilith Ini opposition to the chaireh, gyovero.-
ment of other sects andi parties. It scms
neccssary to (la bo, bûcause at prescuit sorne,
of' ivaoain hietter claings cnigît; le cxpecctcdl,
arcecxhibiting a disposition, to trcat lightiy
1Presbyterianismi as a systcrn of celesiasti-
cal governrncaa:. We do liet deem it re.
quisite to enter upon a statraxient of the
nature of 1Presbyterianisni, or of the proof8
or argumnats hy which it is comnoiy
sustabiiet]. with t1îebe you aire ail quite
faimiliur. t

Tlacre are only two points to whiclî we
solucit your attention. The firist is, it is
ofîcai asscrtcd aoforni of goi.ernmuet is laid
down in seripture. Tihis, of course, is an
old theory, a vcry oIt] ono. It was wecll
known ini the days of the Westaninister
Divines and long before; and wcnt hby the
prime oif tho Il pcrambltiha 1îoi-v " systeni.-
But it liais licena revivetl of Lite andi adi-oea-
ted by soane influential riaesbytcriains. it
supposes that Christ and his aipo6tles laid
clown nio particular forin of churchi govern-
ment in scripture, but If: elaristians to
adopt wlaatevor s 'ystern snlitcd tlhcir circurn-
stances andi localities; ivhatevcr svstcrn
was aigrecablle to the Majority of tlîe pecople.
«Exped ienecy, aiot scripture, is the ruie by
whicl ive are to be gnided]. Against tbis
laith, we mus: qcontent]. Tumat no svstera
of ciaurcli govuramen:t siionld ie appointedl
by Çiarist zîs kiugr in lai-s kixadoin-for the
churcli is Cîrist's kingdo:n,-Wouid ho one
of the . greacest aaaonaalies in liistorv-orie
o? the grca:cst aniomalies nl. ieOworl(L. No
society wliatavcr exists, noue ràaiexist.
withiut its laws an] rides of goveranient.
Besicles iiow are such scriptural ternis as
bishîop, presh1yter, dleacon, overizeer andl
ann othacrs to ha exalaîiîicd wacilaouc sup-

po.siiig an :îppointet] systeni of governnicnt?
It is enotigla sianply te refer to this, andti o
urge that wi iii ail ;cal andt eaatiuebtnes wo
ouglht to roaa:catd a n:sut-il -a faith. Is
not timo waîa: o? riais goverininîc aindth e
diaiciplinc nc-cssnrily, conxîcred with it, one
of tue principal ceauscs of the divisions and]
licarL uaiig provlunt in soane churclies,
oen ait tue laiesent daîv ? The preserva-
ticai of tue jewa.l oftcn dlejends on tle cils-
ket in which it is kept

290 NOV
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The other point to which we refcr is the
'viewy given of this stibJeci in orir owri for-
mnula of questions to rnifisters, probation-
ers, and eiders. Presbyterianismn is there
said Io be fougnded on and agreeable to the
word of OGod. Now, some have taken np.
on thcm to give a loose interpretation to
this phrase. Our forefatiiers ivere long it-
customed te flght for the De jure divino,
:hat is thre divine right of Presbytery.-
They believed it to bc cleiffly and distii.ct-
1v rtÇvcaled and laid down in seripture;-
they bchieTcd it was the onhy systemn laid
dovri there, and the'y believed that tbey
were borind te adopt titis just as implicitly
as amy other portion of God's *nsired
wçord. Sonre, however, niaintain that the
phrasn ou formula-"l founded on and

<'rcabe t th 'vrdof Cyod "ý-is Rlot so
flédin-g. flot se authoritatîve a the De

jedivîn»o. It at ieast smoodsesit down-
e1 eie its Sharp edge-takes away itl'arsiiaess. But we cannot seethi. What
greater evidence could we bave of thedi-.
,vine nigit of Preebytery than to assert, it
is "Ifounded on and agrecable to 'l thre
,word of God ? le mot thre authority as
great as for sorne of tire most important
doctrines of our creed ? What more can
wa say of tire doctrine of Christ's impute&
rigiteousneas and many others, thari that
it is l founded on and agrecable io0" the
word of God. With trac manliness there-
fore-with noble candour-let us openly
contend for tis portion ofour faith-and
contend for it as of divine right and niitho-
rity. There is no higotry in this, Do ili-
bcrality, no secetarianismn. We contend for
ivhat we believe. our difference la a differ-
ece of interpretation of scnipture. We
admit tint tire EPpiscopaliari aay coutend
-i; cosiscientiously fr hic System* as we,
and 've admit tia thre congregationalist
Miv do thre Sane. We- admit tirai Snell
Parties May appeal to'seripture as earnestly
aslwe do; au we know 'veli that they do
so. Wita± tien 12 Are we to brecak up fol-
howship and communion one with a'rotler ?
Are we te ex-oomnaunicate one triotirer as
publicanc .and heath.cs 1 Bv ilo mears-
As if to meet tis verv case drie postle bas
laid down a dlear rAr by whiclk we amc to
be rcgulated: Philip 3: 16, *'Neyer-
thehes, wluircto we have already attdîned,
lct us wahk by thre szue mbl, let us mind
ile saine tiig2 ' Ch'xrch governaent is
intcndcd for regulatin 1 , tie churcli upon
ecarth. It is flot of ii±l absolutely essen-
tial to s.tlvaeion. Tiie day will eçomc when
varicd formes and vaniel 'goveriiments wNilh'
pass nivay. In tihe worid of blise we shall
ibc anc as Christ is one. As thei watersdo
thie river, when they have rolled into the
lrosom of the occari, rc swàllowed nu- by
its million billows ; as tire lights that ?1g917
enr heaven by Drghz, a ilet away into thre

bright splendour of the noon-day sun ; go
ini heaven shall ouir varied externat goverri-
mentir give way to the one bright and glo-
nous government of him who sits on the
mediatorial throne, anid ie head over ait
things Io the church.

At the saine tixne, this is no reason why
we should not Ilearnestly contend" for
this portion of the faith. it is often the
case, that much, very much depende Upon
church goverriment and church discipline
for preserving the purity of the doctrines of
the gospel, and the punity of a chureh com-
munion 1 Are not these important matters
matters ? And cari auy one read chnrch
history without cosning to thîs conclusion 1
To ns especially as descendants of those
who on this very gronnd fonght the battle
of civil and religions liberty, doce nlot his-
tory read exciting lessons, why we shonld
fiearn. -tlv contcndi" Are niot voices
'heard cLJD¶ing floating down -tbc Stream of
ages, calîng upon us to be steadfast 1 le
flot the voice of Calvin for three long cen-
turies heard echoing afar frora Genevas
lake, and from asiid the moutain avalan.
ches of Switzerland, and s~îg:"B
ye steadfast anid unmoveable V' lefot the
voice of the noble Knox heard rin ging
forth frot Scotland's bille and Scotland'e
valiy- & I bave established jour sehools
_I havel plauned vonr college-I have

modellcd your church strictly in accordance
with the directions of Goffs word-with its
sesdions and presbyteriee and synods and
assemblies ;-hold, faet what ye have roeciv-
cd-be je steadfast and nnovcable t"-
Ta flot the voice ofmanya martyred une who
died fer Christ's crown and covenact, and
wbo lies under loncly mnountain cairn, or
neath the hcathy moss-heard in the wail-
blest saying :-"'For thiis cause we were
pemscuted and -tornerted-were dniven
from home and kindred-were hunted like
the partridgà uponi the monntairi-arid at
hast poured ont our 117e's blood rit the stake

,ridtpo the seaffold-and 'will ye, ourde
scendate 'wIll ye prove recreant-w-iilh'ye
not ho found "e, tedfsst and urimovea-
hie 1" But aboi-e *11 and better than glir
is neot the voice of' hini who ie the beginri-
ing and the end, -the firet alnd tho last heard
sayving from hia , tonue in the hecavens ini
words which cannot be mîsundcrstood t-
IlBe thon fàithful unto thé death, and 1
will give thee'a crown of life !t" With
ueh endearing essoeiationsi-with meh

sweet and hmlowed rmtbmnceM-*ith
mrich exemplats rousing to heiy *deidt, whe
wouhd flot "Istand f'ast in that liberty wbete-
with Christ bas nnade us free "-wlk would
neot "c arnesîly centcnd 1 4rtî Poctie
of ourfaith 1

We oonc 'oow to conuiéer,
Il. Soxxn SPUCiÂL IRBASOs« wHT WB

$31OULD ZRRESTLr CONTEND FOR TE
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FAITI. SornO Puritanlr writers profess to
discover in t-he t-ext it-seif suchà reasons.-
But thes emcaous are more fanciful titan
soiid, and we pass tbem over. Tie t-ca-
sons t-o which we wouid refer, rise out of
our condition as a religiçus body ; t-bey are
snggested by our position and standing as
the ]?rcsbyteriau Synod of t-he Lower P>ro-
vinces. Te some of tiiese we noir addrcs
ourseives briefly-

1. Our Unity. This is ene special rea-
son :-Wo ail ktîow how the proverb t-uns,

-"Union is st-rength." We ail know
what the psalrnist sys of this Unity :
"Behioid how geod 'and how pleasant a
thing iL is for bretitren t-o dwvell togethier in
unit-y." We ail know aiso, what t-ic apos.
t-le Paul writes respecting it :-I, tîterefore,
the prisoner of thbe Lord, besý-etch you, t-bat
ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith

e arc aled . .. .. .. endeavouring to
caep t-he unity of the spirit in thbe bond of

peace. For t-bore is ono body aud one
spirit even as ye are called in one hope of
your calling: One Lord, ont) faith, one
God and Father of ail, who is above ail,
and throughi aIl, and inyvou ail. And does
net a greater than t-he psalmist and a grea:t.
er t-han Paul pray, and pray almost in bis
last prayer, more earaestly, and more cm-
phat-ically t-han evr,-floly Father, kecp
through t-bine own name, titose whom t-hou
hast given me, that t-bey may hconee, as
we are That they ail may bconee; nzs
t-hou, Fat-ber, art in me, and 1 in îiu*r, t lit
t-bey aise May bcone in us: t-ilit die %vorld
may belirive t-bat thou hast.vit ine. Wé
sce thcn what impertîtniee t-le sacred wri-
ters, and even Christ Iiîinbef, attach te
this unity; how ner-c.,sîry it i.s for dciend-
ing, maintaiuin-, %viiidicating and prepaga.
ting tihe Faith.

Witbeut self-landation, rnay we net as a
religieus body, bo permit-ted to lay ciin
t-o lis unity ? Looking arotind us in t-he
world, do we net see, even at t-bis present
moment, -orne port-ions of t-he chut-ch, we-
fully shatt-red and broken up, mast for
want of t-bis unit-y! Do we not see partv
arryod against part-y, in reference t-o doc-
trine> t-o discipline, te worship, aud especi.
ally to rites and cerernonies? Are not t-h
childrcn of God made t-o rourn aud lament
when t-bey witness such t-hings wit-hia t-ho
sanct-aary 1 expesing the chut-ch antd even
christîanity it-self, t-e the, sucers andi oppro.
brium of the world? Of t-hem, might nlot
an apostie wvrite, as ho wrote whiio upon
esth -" It bath been deciared tinte me of
t-hem, of t.he bouse of Chloe, t-bat, thero are
contentions among yen 1"

Biessed be God, ne sncb t-hing exists
among us as it denorninatlon. lesaed ho
God, there are no such contenttions, ne
such divisions. We are ene ln fait-b, one»
in doctrine, eue in discipline, ene in goy-

erriment, eue in wo-shii), oe in council,
and sîtall we net acid one in love and lire-
therly affection? Long, long xuay it be
se; long, long rnay tho 03d of beaven,
in bis grace and îucrey kcep it se. But is
neot titis a very powerful reason why we
slîould " earnestly contcîîd for thle fatit ?"'
If ive are se unitet-if we at-o fit-m tand
streng within-strong iu faitli and in t-lie
poNwcr et our (led-then snirely, sureiy t-bis
is a rnighty reason, why we sltould, ntt
oniy ward off flic strokes ef our etîcmies,
but, te use t-he woruls of thbe psalmist, 'lgird
us withi strength tinte t-be bat-tic, and lieut
tcem stuail as t-he dust before the wind.">

2. Our- lfluencc. W'e do net mean te
t-ny that otîr influence is gvester titan semn(
et-hers around us: ner de we miean te,
speak of it in an oxulting sud tiiuînaphant
tone. On the contra-y, WC wonld speak of
it with ail bnniiity and lowliness of iîîîîtd;
but nt the saine time, with ail -r.tîttîîde te
thte Lord -t-bat lite lias pur suitI 21i1 iîîstrti.
ment into our hands, wl'ri-tlt te piy t-he
seuls of our fcilow men,. anîd [iring t-Iem te
the Saviour. AIl tlî:tt 'vo men is just
wiîat We t-at, titis iititience ia net saal;
ana t-his is ji rezima> why mwe snotidà use it
in tho ilitîet.t tif' thbe gospel; why coûtend
for the fait-h.
'l'lîere are scierai lights in whiclt titis

iiîfliieiice may bo presented. First of ail,
die 7îurnber of souls that corne direcily under
it. According te our last stauistirs, there
are ne fewer t-ban 70,425 adberents, indlu-
ding chiidren. Every Sabiîath this large,
number, te a less or greter dogree, cornes
under titis influence. We preaeh te teli
we lecture te them, we pray wviti aud for
them, WC exhort aud wain aud instriiet
aud entreat sud rebukze tliemn. We 1led
with thetu, setting before them, thte gories
of heaven sud t-et-tors et heli,-urging t-iem
te fiee fretu th:% wrath te conte, and lay
hold upen Christ us t-be oniy Savionr. In
addition te thest wa bave al! t-he other ap-
pliauces of our eccleslastica, ntnchinery-
sncb as Sabbat-h sehools, 'prayer meetings
sud Bible classes. TItis moral sud spiri-
tuai influenc8 cornes down upon tese 70,-
001) direetiy, Iess or more, every Sabbatlt,
sud frequntly on the commen days of the
week. Noiv,'wilI any eue say, this is net
a n'igbt-y, s poivctful' agency put tnt-o ont-
bands by t-le (led of bienr. Andi, cnllec-
ting ail their t-lings tegether, are flot %ve
ourseives prepared te admit, it is sucît a
potent weapon, aud te coufess, it is, o! it-
self, a st-reug reason, why we as a body,
sbeuld " carnestiy coenut for the faitl V'

There is muet-ber view however wltich
may be taken of t-bis influence. Itoperates
net eniy dàüîcty, but aise indirccdy. It
operates, net only inside o! eu- churcb,
but- aise outsiide. Whon ive place a liglit
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iour dwellings, the liglit is net conflnad
to the room in whicli il is set. It shinas
out through our windows, and streams
through evcry'chink and cranny ef our
doors ;-dispalling in part the thîck dark-
itcrs ef the niglit and afforcling, like a guid-

ing star, a dhic te the %%aary traveller on
bis lîomevard patli. Se is il with our
Sabbath day meetings and Sabbatlh day
ex.ercises. They are net confined te out
own flocks, they oftcn tell on the outside
worMd. It cannae bie otherwise. 70.000
prfesrse religion, hearing and Icaroing

udrcuring up lu blicir memories, the
inost precieus truths of the gospel. 70,000
profc.ssors mîngling and aseciating with
the ontcr wverl ;-talking. convcrsing,
rcasoning, about tho unsecu rcalities of
cîarnity ;-70,000 profassors praying %vith
tuair farnilies, rcading and eicplaining their
Biibles, teaching tlueiur catachisnms, holding
fast their confession et faiîh, and sînging
their psalms aud hymne ;-all these thinge,
-%vhile îhay have a binding power uipon the
daims wiîhin, mnust have net a litIle power
on the outside world. Iu calculating our
influence.as a dauomination, tlicrctQre, and
%vhile lookîng, at itS immadiate and direct
powcer, ive must net forget its indirect and
social pewer. WVe must sum, up its eut-
side, ns wajl as its inside affects.

But this is net ail. There is yet ane-
ther view which must ha taken, il we would
sec tluoroughly the amount of this influence.
We miuet look at the ertcnt of the ground
which it covers, or radlier, in wvhich it opa-
rates. If thase 70,000 were aIl lecated in
one district of the country, thecir influence
would certsiinly be great. Cantralization
would giva themn many advantagas. But
ive heMd, scattered as they ara, throughout
the wluole of the lowcr provinces, that in-
fluence ie much greater. Evary congraga.
tien iý diffusing this influence in its own
Iocality; ecry pastor--" the angel of hie
cliurch "ý-e casting (lewf aud around
him, hie owa amouat of heavenly ligh.-
In the sweet and fertile island ef Prince
Edward,-in tlie gray hlIs and pastoral
vallcys of Cape Breten,-in the gorgeous
weodlands sud by the massive streams of
New Branswic,-in the boreas-liko clime
,of Ncwfeundland,-in tht sunny cadar-
bcaring Bcrmudas-and in humble, but
lovcd Nova Scoi--in ali thee province,
this influence is ft and rapidly working
ils wav. Like the seven.celoured bow in
ftuîl aiceh, il spans thé lower provinces, from
one peint te its opposite of the colonial.

-horizon. Fi it naccssary, thira, te say
that looking- at this axtent et ground on
,whichi t1iis influence le oparating il rhould
nerve eue aud aIl of us te contea carnest-
ly for the faith ? God le opening a wide
,door'fer ue, shahl wa refuse te enter in ?

3. Our~ ReponslnIity. We niight rater

haro to the rcsponsibility which lies upon
us in refèence te these 70,000 souls. Ilow
pracious is one seul ! how much more so
70,000. But this is flot the rcsponhibility to~
which we now alludo. It is a special, -a
a peculiar rcsponsihility. Theso provinces
are comparativcly new. Newness charac-

à trises cvery tliing about them. In old
countries, everything le fixed and settled-
thuit manners, thcîr custen, their princi-
pIes, their govemnment, their religion, their
institutions. Centuries bave rolled over
these, and embcdded them in their heart8
aind affections:. on the contrary, in these
provinces, ail thesc are comn,,rativoly in a
state of formation. Now te as lias been
committcd tho formation of their religions
institutions and the establishment of gospel
ordinancas. Wliat a noble opportunity is
prcsented us, for preaching the gospel in
ail its purity, and establishing scriptural
institutious and ordinancesl 'For centuries
te corne thase institutions and erdinnces,
may enlightcn and bless and comfort God's
people. But if we neelect our duty in' thus
respect-if ive prove indifferent or uncon-
cernad, 'what shall our responsîbility bc ?
As we s0W now, ganerations may raap af-
tcrwards. This, then, ie thé responsibility
to which we refer. Uf we act, a godly and
christian part, men wil rise up and cail ns
blassed ; if not, ours mnay be the doorn of-the
unfaithful servant. Ie not this another
reason by which ive are nrged " earnestly
te contand for the falîli 1">

Having now endeavoured te aunsider the
faith for which we ought to eontend ;-a
scriptural fajîli in opposition te infldelity;
a Protestant faith, in o pposition te Popery,
and a Presbyterian faith, in opposition to
other scts and parties ; and hiaviug cou-
siderad somne special rcasons why aie shonld
contand foir the faith ;-our unity, our iu-
fluence, and our rcsponsibilitv, we shal
now conclude with a very fewý remarke,
applying the wholc.

diWatchman what of the night, wateh-
mnan what of the night 1" Looling at the
stranga avents which are everyhere occur-
ring around us--sîrange events ini the ravo-
lutions of nations, iu the circumstances of
churches, in the manifestations of Ged's
providence;-ooking at these and sucli as
these, may wc net put this question, in re-
ference te the history of this world? ' -At
what point of ils cycle hes il arrived 1
How far distant froni the end 1" "tWatch-
nian what of the miglit 1" But may mot
ecdi offica.barer of t he charch, and espe-
cially acI :ninister apply this question to
himself, as well as te the 'history ef the
world ? ' What of niy course run l How
rnuch work may I yet do ? When wiII the
end bl ' Howv brief is the workingperied
iu the lite of a minister of the gospel?
How rapidly do the years of activity roll
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away, anti the days of infirinit corne 1-
Upoa an average-and it Mnay Lconsi dev-

ea very higb average-30 or 40 yeurs sc
ail his vigour spent, and ail bis strength

gone; should 50 years find him standig
tiilie pulpit and xainistcrýng ta his people,

it, May bo reckoncd tho oxtreme go at
whicl hoe eau rendl. And tire niot somie of
us approachimg such pcriods? Balive flot
sorte of us gene beforo thc 30; sonie lie,-
ond the 40; undt saine, it may be, coming
near te the UO ? Are there net sigims hung
out te, us, that thc endi s coming ? hlmlat
mucean these giay hairs, whiteflimj the head
as if îvit ahmonid blessonis ? WYlat mucan
these wrinkles curliug upomi tIc foreheaui
and shrivclling rte countenanceo? WVimat
mens rimat diniess of oye,. predictnng thet
Il hoy who, look eut nt tIe windows> are
&bout te We darkeacd 1" Do they 1101 al
tell thas the end le coming? 3h Dohey net
ail eall upon us te work more er.,aest1y
than ever1, Do they not ail urge mipon us
serîously, soieminiy te, ask the question-.
ilWatchman, %what of the nigh t 1 watch-
man îvhat of tho niglit 1" But wam-. mg1S
are given as welh as signs. Look around
you aud se; are net senie of the lest and
dearest of env friends ever and ammon lieing
earried away in mourmiful procession te the
grave ? Docs nos the green grass wave
ovor nmany a heart, whicli ai our ]ast mcci-
ing, lies: strong and warmi '3 Do vve net
ale blanks everywhere around us, in everv
rauk and profession, whiero we were %vont
to meet with smiling faces axind in %vl-
frores 1 You ail know this, yom aIl fleel it.
And pardon mue, fathers and *Irct6vem:, if 1
give a piusiug tribute 0.f mi-Umcmmbraucc, te
a loved brother and a nfo1nc zpirit whe bas
loft us. since lest -%%e inc.x in synod. Truc,
for somoe years bm-k, lie did net sit in coun-
cil, with us, nor enter into our delibera-
liens. Hie had other we>rk te perforua, and
he pemformcd it~ wel-a werk for which
noe.4 >miy our church, but -aUl the evangeli-
cal churcbes o? the landu, will feel ùcepiy
indebted t hin, andi will sw%%eetiy embaint
bis memory. But tho' lie sat net lu coun-
cil with us, notbing would have offendcd
bis geucrous, manly spirit more, thau te,
bave saiti, he has »i of us; for 'bc was ai-
ways with us. Going out. and inl amoeg
us, bis beamirmg coumtenance was as fend.
liar te evevy one of us, as a soii's counten-
aRce te his father, or as a brotlier's te a
brother. Desa departeti eue, thou hast rua
tby course, timou hast toiled thy day, thou
bast left :imy mark on our land, thon hast
written shy name in letters of love on rnany
a young imeart. Shall 1 sty :-"l Pare the
Weil, brother, a long and fovever Faro thee
'weli'> Slhalsu y tisi Net I canuot,
1 dmr net ; for "I, knew that ho shial risc
aain in the resurrection as the last day;"
sLd thsn-hsppy, tbrice happy thought-

we slial bo forever with tho Lord." In
th racantime, docs flot ail this lead to ask
i0 ref'erence to oursolvcs :-"l Watc-hmn
what of the iiglit 1 watch:nan what of the
ninglît ?~ Enquire, enquire ?"

tone of us ciuî be blind te these sigois, or
dcaf to thcse wvariîingt;. The ci mnust
corne,iiau we mtstrnettit. This is the des-
tiny of ail. 1, as. an indivîdual, clain no,
exemption fromn this dcstiny ; I L-now it is
coming; I blhold it in these signs, anid 1
heur it in tbesc warning. Nearer and near-
or docs it approach ; cleai-er and ecarer are
the sounds ot its footihils hecard cchoiîmg.-.
But if this werc the hast appearance, iii suclh

a position as I now occupy, which 1 were te,
mnake before you-and thora is evcry bu-
mani probability that it is ;-if this iwere the
last sermon 1 were te prelich ;-.1m1( Goil
only knovrs but itmaybeso ;-ycan, if "lthe
hour of My dcparturae» hud coma, andi I ha
'but one breath to spend,-tha:aperxt
would bc made, that sermon pr h ' ,nlat
6reath spent in "earnestly cnn.;hgfor
the.faith-in coutendin, aif î-ailzmg upon
others te contend? for C)mi-n :' a icomipleo
Saviour, and the ercn,'- td'Christ as the onIr
way to, saivatioi ý" %Vith a personai inter-
est iu Jésils mm.l-anmdheing found nt my
post, inm'rdl this %vork, this blessd
work, I bavi hrenothing toleur for rime
or vierii itv. Rll on, then, roll on, ye days
iiid iiomtbs and years> and bring mie old
âe±, if ye, nMay ; sîmine out, shine ont, ye,
:,îgns of comiug failure, shine out, clearer
and neairrand brighmter, ifve will; peal on,
yo warniug veites, peal ou, louder and loud-
er and deeper, ye will not-ye caunot muove
me; for I knew ilnt amy Redeemner liv-
eth ;' "Ifed is our refugo and strcugth, a
very prescrnt help) in trbuhble- Therefore,
wll flot %ve feur, thougbi the earth he re-
rnoved, and thonghi the meuntains lie car-
riee imito the idst of the sona; thougli the>
waters thereotroar and he trfflle<, ulmought
the niountains shake with thme swellinug there-
of." AzMN.

.&ged and Infirm Mlnlatera' Fundl.
The following report on ibis subjet was.

snbmnitted nt the last Meeting of Synoi:
The Comnmittee appdmnted te devise a

plan for the institution and maintenance of a
%md foy ageil and infirm ninisrers, 1lîcg leave
te report that they have exanîincd the sub-
ject, with as nîucls care as the time at timeir
disposai admitted. Thiey bave ceusidered
the various plans by whieh sucli a fuad
inight be established aad maintaincd; and
wçeçd respectfully preseus their conclusions
as folhows :

Three plns baye been before the Comn-
mincee. The first is the establishmtent of a



sort of Beniefit F undl, siînilaar ta that aof th2e
Widows' andl Orphaais' Faînd, hi- which
miinisters shoiflal pay a certain aaaiaal rate,
inal lit, etitîcl, iu the event of thieir Iaeing
obligeaI ta retire front the w'orlt of the mi-
riistry, citiior front agc or infiî'inity, ta such
annuit%- as tho ruies of the fandr might doter-
rmine. 'For rensoits whieh thea Commnittee
do not 0ceem it iîocessaa-y ta state ant lengatt,
thoy cîriiot recommeil riais as suitahie ta
tue oircnmnstantces of our clhnreh, either pro-
sent or prospeetive.

A second plan wvould lie the estaiblishi-
tucnt of ant investeal ftina, tho interest of
whiehi wonlal afford a suitablo anntuiry te
the claiss for îvhom ir is intondeal. Sucli a
faînal, if it conild h3 otuiica large cnoutrh,
wvonld possess obvions avanrages. But
the Committce ala not deera it advisrable ta
attenipt stîcl a measure undet- present cir-
eunistances. lu ami' case it ivaild involvo
a largo amouint of effort ta accumulate a
fumai that would afford anytlaing lîko an
adequate nlla '-ance, aven for those who,
woail now lie entitledl ta ho placet! ina the
fuina, and in the future raneh larger amouints
ýwould ho. requircd. Sanie renihers of aur
chureh ortertain strong obijections against
the chtircb estabIishing such a fund, andl in
the presen. estatu af commercial alepression,
a.aai with the multitude of othor abjects
pressing upon the attention af tho church,
tlae comnaittee do iîor deom it advisablo ta
inakeo the attempt.

The third plan would lie, annnal, collec-
tions in aur congregations. Couectefl
with titis are Obvions alificulties. Pronai-
tient amnn themt is tho faer rhat we have
So mny seliemes aircaaiy. A largo nuni-
lier of îaur congregarions (Io not eontrihato
at ail, or contribute very irregularly ta, the
orlin:îry schenaes of the church. It le said
thant oeo ne-half of aur congregations do
flot contribnîte ta, soa of the most impor-
tant of tlae clauroh's entorprisos. inivolvinýg
as they do, the gm-ar work ivhich tihe ie
doing for Got's glory andl the promotion of
His cause. Under theso circumstamces, cean
it ho expeeteal that. a racasure aof this kînal
shoulal rceivo the rregular and corabineal
support of the î-a-ators canigregations of the
claurchi?

The Comniittee dial pat tlacreforo feel
früe ta rea-ommonal eîtbotr af thoe plans,
purenldsimple. But loakimg ir thewliolo
Staie of' the case, tho Commit tee recommend
fliai iimndiate efforts ho maide for the es-
tahliehrdent of sueh a ftund by ilie followiîîg
Mnus: flrst, 'by a suliscriptior frant the
rninisters of the hody, tas Goal lias praspered
tiien ; second!', lîy donatians front, the
wflthier mcanbers of the chureli; anal
thirdlly, by a general collection te bo ap-
poinited by Synoa, to bc talen in aIl aur
congregations. In this wiay it is hopeal
that suffloient migit ho raised duting tbe

present yeftr ta provide for ail cases îequh-
aaag atten tion for saine rimte. For tho con-
tinied support ai' to ftind, the Conunittea
ilould rely ait such legacies and donations
as rnight ho reeciveal, and general collec-
tions throughiat the cehiarch nt such inter-
vals as tho oxigentaies of the fundi'axight ro-

q taire, and the Syaaod miglitdecmn avisable.
lie Cotiînitea feol rlîat considoring the

naiture of the abicct the Syaîod. înay go for-
%vard, trusting the word ai' aur Divine Maa-
ter, "lHave faitia iii Goal." Nie lias the heairts
of aIl mon in His laanas,-to, lim belong
the silver andl thîe golal; anal daing aur dur y,
dcpending ot Hun, i-o balieve tîtat ]Ho
avotilal nat Il leave his aged servants, in the
rime of old age nor forsake thir whcen their
strengîh Iatileth." WoVe lcve that the
scîteme would commnda irseif- ta the libe-

rality of the motulers of aur church, parti-
c.ulariy of those who, rlarorîgli the kinal
Providence of Goal, are plaîceal in coniforta-
bieceireunastances. andl that the solienie once
establîsheal, legacies and adonations tvouid
flow in, and shoaxld, the fundal t any time bo
reinieal ta a condition requirimg a new
effort, a collection ordereal by Synoal
througlbout thxe churel would readily re-
plonisi it. If a luxerai effort ho made at
titis rime such a collection would flot again
lie reqnired for an interval, of yoars.

The principal objection to tItis measure
the view a? the Cammitte, ie tho danger o?
ils interfering withi ether efforts iu whieh
the Synod is engageal, anal the importance
of whiclî the Commnittee fully recognize.
The Caninittee regard it as sufli cient. ta say
in reply, that Goal in lais Providence i8 110w
calling us ta the work. Cases are naw bo-
fore lte clxureh, iniporatively ealling for our
efforts, andl it ivould thereforo hu unfaitx-
farîness ta liii ta, sit stili. The Comrnattee
would regret, shoulal this menstire in the
slightost degree interfère aith amy o? the
othor schonios af the chxurch, but.they would
hope tixat by theo exorcise cf prudence on
the part o? thoso ta .wvhoîn the Synod May
entrust thîe business, ait danger aof tiais May
ho avaiaied, anal otfr peoople nay lie fouid ta
respand. in the spirit of the Divine irjune-
tion, "«Give a portion. ta saven and aisa to-
eight, for thonx kna'vest nlot wvhat evil shall
bo upon the earth."

In accoranceavitlitlicse viows, tho Coin
mittea beg leave ta present the foellowing
resolutions :

1.- That a fia-id bo immcdiately estali-
lishieil for the support o? agea and infirra
nainisters, ta o bitnder the direction of a
cauaritteo appointeal by Synod.

2. Tuait for îlae establishament of the funal
a aribseriptian ho made among thc minis-
tors of the Synoal, tiiat- the Conanittee be
authorized ta salicit donations frein the
wealthier menahors ai' oui- ehareh, aind that
a general collection ho made throughxoat
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our congregatiens on sueit a Sabbath iii
January next, as may ho most suitable te,
te the cenvenience of sessions, and that the
fund ho after.%ward maintaintid by donations,
legaciesend collections at such times as
te Synoc ay determine.

3That tire Cetarnitteè ho directedl te
propare a short cirenta te bc read hy each
minister on iatimating the collection.

The conmmitteo have aise draivn up a
series of rules for the future management of
the fund, which they are prepared te sub-
mit te Synod.

Ail tvhich is respectfuily submitted,
GEORGE PATrESON, COI.

On the above report baing submuitted te
Syaod, it was resolveci, IlTxat te report
or te Comrnittee bc reècived and titeir dili-
gence appreved; and that in accordance
with the recommandation et the Coin-
xnittee, a fund be immediately established
for the support of agcd and infinîn min-
isters."

It was rosolved, IlThat tho Coxamittee
ho authorized during the cttrrent yestr te
invite subseriptions from, mirtistors and do-
nations frein the more %vealthy members of
the churcit>'

In aceordance with the above resolutions
te Cemmittee would now brin gthe mat-

ter before the Cixureit. It is hoped tat
each Presbytcry will take action te bave
thc seheme wreught eut withia its bounds.
Tixè Comxnittee' wcre aise "'autxorizcd
te meet, and te relieve any case that
may conme under teir noticeilduning the

S'r.Ji One such case at toast bas heen
Crugit te the notice of te CommiUee,
wbich wvill require early action. It is hoped
therefore that Preshyteries witt Meve ini the
natter 'without delay. Mr. A.- H. Patter-
son, at the Bank ef Nova Scotia Agency,
New Glasgow, has consentaet te act as
Treasurer and any contributions a-b
ferwardct. te hit. * ny b

We subjoirt a copy of the raies which
have been drawa up for tite management
of the fand. These are now sont down for
the consideration of Preshyteries, and it is
possible that some modification of thein
may be foud necessary or alvisable.

GErORtGE PÂrrERseN, ('onvenor.

]RULE5.
For. the mxaagement of the Ag6d and Injilrym

Minî3ters FAnd of tfie Presbyterian C'htrch
*of the Lower Provinces.

1. The ftynd shal bce under tue manage-
ment of a committe of to ho ap-
pointedl b>' Synod.

2. lThe object of the fund shall be te pro-
vidie for the suppeit of those ministers dis-
abled cither by aga or infimmity frein the
active duties of their office> %vhose congre-

gations ar cititer t.rnable Le make sticit pro-
vision, or can only do se, inildequately,
whbiIe maintaining ordinances among tliem-
selve-S.

3. Tho ftind suait be maintaincdl by dona-
tions, legacies, ani collections throîtgiout
the church, as oficn as the Synodl May de-
termine.

4. Tite mode of admisqion te the benefit
et the fand shall bc by the minister appl-
ing titrougli bis, Presbytery, and bain- duy
rcemmcndcd by them.lm ;

5. As tho fund is net intended to relieve
cengrcgations front their duty te their ageci
and înfirm ministe-s, or te supersede their
efforts for their support, it shall be the duty
of Presbyteries before recommending any
applicant te bc piaced upon the feind te
use diligence wvalx bis cengregatioxt, that
they make suchi provision for his support
as their circuinstances wvill admit. And
they shali net rccommend the case, unless
il :tpear that bis meûrement front ministe-
rial labour is owing cither to olci age or ili
heaith whichi disables him, for tixe duties of
an active profession, ai is likely te bc
permanent, or these eauses couihined. Bc.
ing satisfied on titis point te Presbytery
cercifY the saine te the Commnittee, report-
ieg at tixe samne time their deaiings vit.i
the congregation and the resuit.

6. On the Committee recciving stic a
ccrtificate fromt the Presbytery, they shait
plaze his naine on the list of annuitants,
unlcss îhey shahl bc dissatisfied with the
action of the Preshytery, in iwbich casé
they shall have the pover te bning the mat-
ter under the notice of Syned.

7. In tue case ef tîxose duly, recommend-
cdl W a Presbyîerj, and ne0 objection effer-
ed as in the last mile, the applicarit shall
bc entitied te receive the suin of $200 an-
uofly, payable in four quarterly insta-
ments, on the Ist of Januxsrv, April, JnIy
aad.Octohier, commeneing on the lirst of
thesa dates. succeeding the receipt of the
Prsb.ytcry's certificate.

8. lua pecial cases where a mninisters
heaiîh xnay be impaired but not se xnuch
as te require bis metrement freont the active

d ïtesx a profession, the Committee xnay
gzrant in haif the above annuity, payable
ia te saine manner, te ho increased te full
annuity shouid bis infirmity ecase.

9. In the case of a minister taken upoa
the funtc for sickncss thouglit likely te be
permanent and afterward recevering bis
strength snffieiently te engage aetively ta
te duties of a profession, the Çonmittee

shall have power to discontinue the anau-
ity-

10. In the case of a minister disabledl for
a. Cime by sicktcess from. active duty, tht
Commiîtee shall have disecionary p)ower
te grant temperary relief te an extent aot
excedinig the regular annuiny.j
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Report of the Committee on the
Presbyterian Ministers' Widowa'
and Orphana' Futnd, 1869.
The committee on the Prcsbytcrian Min-

isters' idw'anti orphaîîs' Ftind have
ltlo more te report than the state of their

funds, 'vhichi have incrensed from our erdi-
narv souîres of incomne nt a satisfaciorv
rate. N~o donations of any amouint liad
licou received. At tho date of our last
report cf our capital fuuid was $8874 50.
Sînce tlîat fine the balance iii liaîd cf tlio
Newv Brunswick Widows' Fund, lias been
paid over amoitntiuîg te $359 41. Tlîo
recoipts frein thie ordinary sources cf in-
couic bave been as flows:

Membors duos ------ $984 87
Interest and dividends ---- 555 99
Fines - - - - - - - - - - 26 49
Donations -- --------- 74

$1576 09

belonging te the former Synod cf Ne
Brunswick have connected themnselvcs Witlt
tlic fund.

Haviiîg, in former reports, entored fully
into the nature and nierits cf this achenie,
t'îo conimittée do net fée calcd on te ro-
îeat what they have said. But they way
lie nllowed in conclusion a word cf oarneàt
advice te tlîeir younger lirethreujust enter-
ed upon thecir rninistry. It is frequeiitlyr
made the subjeet cf complaint that the sti-
pends cf our ministert; are sucli, thiat they
catnnot, frein that sou1rce, mako provision
for the wants cf thoýe depeudent on tie
But ail this» only shows the urgent neces-
sity cf their availing theinselves cf sueh a
stbemo as the present. Wo believo that la
tlie largo iiiajority of cases> hy proporef-
fort the ameunit cf tlie annual suliscription.
znight be obtained frein, the session or con-
gregation. A singlo collection wvould, ini
most instances, be suflicielit. 'What ses-
sion would refuse, say a single sacramental
collection for this objeet. lu tlîis way the
niinister might obtain the prvson for his
family which this seheme afors without
any diminution cf his salary. And while
thîs is the. case, can any persan. who
negleets the opportunity thus tifflorded hM,
be lield excusable, or can hoe w:tli any con-
sîstency complain, that bis salary will flot
enable Iîim te make provision for bis fain-
ily should lie in the Providenceocf God lie
takzen frein tlem?

AIl wlîich is respeettullyr snbmittod,
GEORGE PATTEILSON, Sàc'y.

An Interesting Fleld.

NERtEris, NEw BRuxSWICiK.

This lioautifil agricultural settlement rc-
cives its naine frein the littie streauýpy

which it is interncctoil, a naine whiel; like
many. iu New Brunswick is of Indian cri-
gin. Frei tinie inimemerial the red mnu
cf the forest liehd nndisputcd swny along
the banks Qf this strea M*. Dwvelling: ln
wigwams and spending their tlîne in -fisli-
ing and hîanting, there was ne white man
te nmoIest. thein in their forest home. At
an early peoid, bewever, some thousands
of aer4s cf ]and in Nerepis wlîielî the In-
diaD cona&idered bis by right and inhorit-
sace, wus grantedl te Colonel Glaaler, a re-
tired officer in tIhe Britiali army. Holding
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Froin which hins te bc deducted one an.
nuity of $120 .and incidentai cxpenses $10,
Ieaving the suin of $1446 09 from ordinary
income, and %ke suin of $,1359 41 from the
Ncw Brtinswick fand, or a total of $1805 50,
to bc added te the capital fund, whieh now
sinounts te $106 80, te whiclî is te bc ad-
ded the dites of inombers p;.y,* ae nt this
meetinz of Synotl amouinting to $1000.

The committeo arc happy ta record that
no deatli bas taken place during tho past
year among flic ministers, se that wo have
as yct only one annuitant upont the fund.
Such a reinarkablc preservation of the fives
of our ministers as this Synod has enjoyed
for somne years calis for our most devant
gratitude te tlic 1rescrver of men. This,
however, cannot long continue. Alreadly
ive hear of more than one of our ministers
laid atside from active ditvy. Since the as-
senîhling of this meeting of Synod, tlic
emmittee have learned wvith deep regret,
that cite of their own number, a brother
dearly beloved is under ain lncss, which,
excites the most lively nnxiety regarding
the continuance of his labours on carth.-
.At ail events removals niust bie more fre-
quent lu the future, than tlboy have hitherto
tieen, and in the prospect of thein it is te
the roifllee matter of sincorc gratitude
tîint hv thuis fîînd provision lins keen made
for the 1)eiovct cnes, whîoni thcýy may leave
behiind them, ani wvho mi-lit otherwise bc
left destittîte; and at tlie samne time of un-
fcigncd regret, that there are se ninî>y ofour
maisters for whom. ne such provisions bins
beeu niade1 and, thiat amoiîg thoe most
deep]y interoated, there should ho so much
indiflerence on the subjeet. It is to be
feared thiat such negleet may yet bc atten-
ded with painful results.

Since tho last report seven ministqSru aii,
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this grant for some time, Glasier, nt lengtx
ruade it over te General Coffin, who also
bonght a large* tract ini connection with it
for a merc nominal suin. Coffin at this

ie owned ail tixe land that -is now cern-
prised in the settlernents of Westfieid,
Welsford and Nerepis Valley. To in-
duce parties to emigrate froni the mother
country and settle liera, this large tract of
country tras dividcd into lots of 500 acres
ecdi, one of which,ývas te be given gratis
to any person who would cultivate the land.
Coffin. himseif 'lived here on what is now
callcd Coffin's Point, ut the mouth of the
Nerepis, River aud gave soma attention to
agrcultural pursuits. In 1816 there %vero,
only four families living in al Nerepi.-
Then t7uere werc no roudsaund all commu-
nication te St. John was by beats. Heonce
they knew but little eof what was going on
in thxe outside ivorld and there was ne eve
but the eye ef Jéhovah te witness their
spiritual destitution. Visita f rom a minis-
ter were like angel's visits Ilfew and fer
between." The Sabbatx was lightly es-
teemed and godly picty soon crushcd ont.
When at a later date two or three Scotch.
famulies arrived, the readers of the RlEcoRD

cati Nvell imagine their demure lookas when
rising from, their heds on tixe Sabbath mer-
ning and finding this hallowed day- se iii-
observed. Being iccustomcd te reverence
the Lord's day in their fatlicrland, fancy
their surprise when in the ferests of Nere-
pis te see the sanctity of the Sabbâ~h dose-
crated in such a signai manner by the we.
men chnrning and tixe men splltting wood
and hocingpotatoes. Such sights and scenes
as these almost led our good oid Scotch
friends te doubt the prepriety of rnaking
this new country their adopted home.-
Soon, however, they were visited by clergy-
men whe broke te themn the bread ef lif.-
The Episcepauians were the first who came
among them and ministered se their spiri-
tuai wvants. Occasionally tbey were as-
sembled tegesixer on the Sabbath, -yet thas
devout demeanor Whiph now s0 largely
characterizes the people of these settlements
was not- observed at these -gathering-
When the miaister annonnced the chapter
te, be read, ne rtistliug of the leaves of Bi-

ý.blcs grcted his cars as but fewv of the scat-
tcrcd familles in tho district possessed a
copy of the good book. So scarc was it
ut one time thnt magistrates constables and
other goverument officiais whcn sworn into
office liad the oatis administered with the
book of Common lrayer. Besides being
visited by the Episeopalians, the Presby-
terians also came among themn at intervals
Among the first 'vho visited thema was a
layman a Mr. Tennant formerly a merch-
tint of St. John. His visits were appre-
ciated by the people and arc stili reniem-
bcred by some of thcm. Occasional sup-
ply was given by the Free Church and ut
one, time thcy enjoyed the services of a set-
tlcd pastor.

But how ehangcd the scone in Nerepis
noîv froru days of yore. The dense woods
have te a large extent given way to, the
woodrnan's axe and fine farms and large
tracts of cuktivatcd land noîv greet the eye
and the alirilli vhistle of the locomotive
the car. Flourishing Sabbath and day
schools arc now established, you %vil] iind
a Bible in cvery house, ne fewcr than four
churches throughout tho whola district and
the Lord's day clcvoutly obscrved. Great
things have been wroughit. Truly thxe
desert has rejoicedl and blossomcd us the
rose. Much, liowever, yct romains to be
done by our own people liere. The Pres.
byterian is xiow the predominant body yet
we have no minister settled. No prayer
meetings nor bible classes exist, and thero
arc ne chiera throtugliout the wliole distict.
The yong--of iwbich there arc a large
number in the varied soitiiemeuts-.-re
growing up without being instructed in the
prineiples and doctrines otf our chnrch and
hence are hecoming cstrangd from ns.-
lu confection with Jerusalemn ti ey ceuld
support a minîster although some educat-
ing on systematie b)encficcnce %voulil he ne-
cessary before doing se. Bcing disappoin-
ted in their choice on onc or two occasions
they have allowed their zeal te flug. Let
tbem take courage.,, from whut has been
wrouglit aniong thcrn ever remenibering
God reigns and that Jehovali Jirali will
proYide.

A. B. D.
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NEW HEEBRIDIE5 MIS 810h.

Wtitbin the montil wv have. receivcd lot-
tmr frein Mr. Morton:of Triaidad, from ail
tlic New Hebridean missienaries connected
wîth tItis Clitrcla, frein 'Rev. Mr. Copeland
of Futuna, frein Rev. D. Mcflonald of
Mcilbournc, and from. Dr. Steel et Sydney.
The lust namiem, our agent at Sydney,
ivritcs under dates of 14tiî July and llth
August. Tlie fitst letter, ive publisît, show-
ingr what followed bis citation beo-e the
Suprerne Court, of wvhich our readors wero
iîiforimed in onr last; nunîber.

The letter now published gives a brie?
aud gencral statemnent of the eeet of the
jitdicial procedings taiton, on the public
mind; but it is nec'essary te read the Syd-
ney papers te get any adequate ides of the
indignation aroused amomg ail classes by
tuie tyrannical procedura and harsh repri-
mand of Mr. Justice llargrave. By the
press these have been condemncd with si-
gular unanimity, and the severe strictureg
spoken at the publie înccting hy mon of the
higliest standing in cliurcli anti state, wero
receive-l witli. applamîse, and -resointions
pssd e'xressive o? the dcopest sympathy
%vîtl Dr.Stcel anti the higheà~ approval. of
his conduot ia the whole aftàir.

At this immense gntlioring, which par-
tok of tho eltaraecer of n indignation
meeting, an acldrcss, expressiveo0f syvmpa-
llsy, approval and confidence, was presented
wil Fifty severcigns te taicet the expenses
te which lie liad licou suiijected *.

Dr . Steel lias suifered irmnocently. Hoe
Fis suifcrcd ia a geod cause. Ho had ho.
fore tue trial, and more than once since,
txlosed the unriglîlteous trafflo, and new
uhat the wratli of thoso willing" te lire by
die degradation nd lîlood of tue peor e
Ilebrideans lias recled hlmn through tho
juilicial beach, lie Mnay 'vure'oice that ho
lias cetuntedl worthy te suifer shamne in snch
a cause, ana tîtat the infamtu.s traffc wlmich
et exposed lias, iii the ceudemnnationi of' iie

Captain te deathi and o? lais super-cargo te
Pesai servitude, rcced what May prove

its deatit b1ov. Mr. MceDonald rnay be
sanguine in saying, IISlavery in the South
Seas is fairly put n end to at lut." It
May flot die se casily, but if the friends of
freedomn and ciristianity persevere, the re-
sult of thoc conflict cannot bu doutibiul. As
an index we give the foilowing, paragraph
fromn the Tiintes of Sept. 27tli:

Tisa PoL-YxE8!ÀA4 iLkD tS de.
spatth of Euri Granville te the Governor of
Queensland, on1 the subjct of the immigra-
tion of the Polynesian islanders lias bccn
publisiîed. It lias rccentiy been rmade only
too apparent that tItis immtrigration was car-
ried on upon a systcni lîavinp: many of the
fearures of 'ho slave trade. Eari Granville
calls the Governor's serions antdinimedifité
attention to the matter as one not miereiy
aiffcting Qucengland, but touching the
honour ci the J3titisli naine, and one in
wluich lier, lMjesty's Governnient "feel
the deepest interest." lThe Governor-is

ur geci to use his utmnost influence te proteet
the. iigrants, se that; thoy shal nlot bo
at the Mercy of those about tliemn.

Pront the subjoined letter frein Mr.
Morrison, written on beard the Dayspri .nq
when approaching New Zcaland, (second
visit) whcre lie will reside for titis season, it
appears that lie lias been flot only "lholding
bis own," but gradually gaining strength.
Dr. Gcddie's report for 1868, long expcct-
cd, lias been at length rcceived and is a
most admirable document. This, witli his
letter and. tfie ltter of Rev. Mr, Meair,
being on busines, must ho submnitted ln
tho first place to the Board. IThe Dr's.
report, howver, May lie expected -in onr
next number.

The Clhnrch wilI regret te learn that Dr.
and Mrs. Geddie are flot se well in health
as when they left our -shores. They wviI1
spend our winter, tîteir warmn season, ln
Victoria or Ne-w South Wales, 'a the fol-
!ewing extract will show

"1 eixpect te visit Austraia ia Janinsrv.
The rca.ons for titis viýsit; are varioeus. We
wish te escape tho watm "season, to sead
our yomùngest; dighter te; sehool, and] 1
must atrrange aise about the printîngof the
Old Testament. DIrs. Ùeddie and I.hope
to retura xwith dthe vessol in 2~Pril.

"Itrust tlaat*you will'zna1-o every ettort
to *flnd a iiablé'inissionary te oeciupy 'tlatt,
station* .r Isno n il be the Most
important station out the groulp for ycars t0
corne. You ouglht, if Possibile, te send a
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tric(l mail, ilo bans hi some exýperience
at homte. Let us look te Goti for beli, anti
ho will seîd, the, man wvo need "

Mr. Copelanti transmits papers frein the
Mission Couicit. Mr. aid MNrs. MrNa'tir
are at thecir postan1 wcll, having ontertain-
cd successive parties of native chiefs and
people %vlho visircd them, from distant parts
of the isianti, 'vbetier wvitii frienully or n-
frienfliy dlesigus, 'vas flot easily dotcrninied.
They were trcated with kindiiess, anti le
parteti ispparentiy pleaseti. Mr. MeNair
acknowicdgcs wvith thnnks, goeds frons Ilev.
Mr. McKZiLtion's congregatien, Ftopowell,

sale. t'.at tlîey 'vere seasenable and suit-

The.Rlecords ot Presbyte-iai proceedings
wil show tlhat tise eall front tise Board of
Missions is in the bands of Ilcv. M. G.
Henry. Let the example ef the Presby tory
in offcring spatial prayer for dirction tu
Mr. Henry and his people bc foliowve.1 by
thie Churcis generally, and we may hopie-
fully awvait the issue.

Dr Stcel's letter of August 11 th, gives
an aceoutit of lus examination before a
]Royal Commission appointeul te inquira
into Ilallegeti cases of kidnapping of natives
ot the Leyalty islands, andti mb the state
andi probable resuits of l>olyncsian imini-
gratioti." Promn it %ve nsake the fohlowing

T'ite Day.çsprizig arriveti at Auch-land on
thec :3rîl July, liaving oin bourd the Rtev D.
Morrsoxi and wite, and Rev .1. Cosls andi
wife. Mr Morrison is t0 stav tit Newv Zeai-
andi fer soma time. Mr andi Mrs Cash were
to retran lathe vessel which wzas le Icave
ons the 5tu in'çr. The msinrs'families
weto ali iveil. Mr andi Mrs WVatt hia beca
settied on Tanna, at the station fortnerl,&
oeeupied by the Matluesons'. Mr andi Mrs
Milie were ai Auckland, ready te go hy
tise vessel te iheir sphercofe labour."

Mr. Morton anti fanà*ýv were uvell ut
latest date> tlugh soma inconvenience hati
beeon experienceti f roin contact vith ceati-
pedes aud scorpions., .A seaseon et great
drouglst lias boots followed by torrenuts of
rain.1 The drought led t, lires very du-
utrssctive' sotie estates, snd tue 'r.siny
season brouglît more tever'tan commos>
andc eof a worse type, as well -as tie ininor
evil of venomous reptiles. The achool was

prosporing under Sindeen tho new Coolie
teacher, anti br.. Morton was, in ennnectiou
with hie owvn wer'k, assisting us the suppiy
of M4r. Lausbiert's cengregatin, 11ev. MUr.
Brodie of Port of Spain , lbaving been ab-
sent for somae tmo in Grenad(a. WVo wfill
pubii a Ictter front Mr. Morton in our
next number.

"Dayspring."

TIe. Soithcrii C'ross, publishiet in New
Zeiiaunt, centaine the felcuwiag accoutit of
tlue retent mevements of the mission vesseI

Tite mission brigantine Dajjsinrng, after
leaving this port in blarch last, silet direct
ier Aneiteuni, urriviag there after a splen-
did rua ot saven days. Hssviusg diiechargcd
parc t hfler' cargo thora, sile thon matie tIhe
s.ouxud et the isianis> culiing ut Futuna,
Aniwxî, Tana, E rremnga, andi Ente, and
lauxting at aIl these thse missionaries' atsaual
supplies et stores. T1ite ttîosto ethe missioat
families were iii geot icaitb, andstind net
sufflercd more titan tise average ameunt ef
sickaes;s duriag the rniny scason. At ail
tise stations the work ot the mission %vas
founti to be unaking gratitying prog,ýress.-
]Returningt freint Pste, tue Il )a3-spriti-"
agaus caiet at ail thie isiands on the wny'I
south, takîng the missienaries te Aneiteunu,
te thocir anmsai coufcrence there. Tise bu-
siness eof the conférence haviag bean brouglit
te a close, the vessel again proceed nerth-
wssrt, Iandingr the mnissienariei at their
respeoctive stations, settiing the 11ev Willianm
Watt on Tanna, anti romeoving the Rex' ,J.
D>. Gordon front Erroinssuga te Saute, for
the winrer meonthe. Mr Watt, it viiI lbe
reimmboreti, is the nuissionary et tise Pres-
byterian cburch ef tbis Coieny ; anti it vili
be gratitying te the fricunds ef ilhe mission
hiere te leara that this seutlement on Tanna
hbas been cficteui untier very favoirablo
cireumnstauces. When lie went thore the
11ev John Inglis acconipanicul lini ivitha
h)anti et Ausiteumese te assist is the cection
et blis bouse, anti remainied witls insi until
clint ol1jert ivns accomplishiet. These îluings
beiug douc, tise vessel thoen, uccortiing te
proviens arrangement, returned te thsis port
fer the pur-pose eft akiixg tise 11ev Peter
Mfile, -%vlse lias recently arriveti hare ironu
Seutiani, te hie destination on tise Newv
1Hebrixies. Site loft Aneiteunu on tue I7xiu
andt arriveti b.ore vestertiuy morning oasrly.

,.àettei from Rev. Dr. Steel.
STDylzz, l401i July, 1869.

Rev. an Dear Sir,-Tbe trial eft he Pro-
prieters et the Sydney Mornîxg Hcrald' and
myseif for contempt of Court, came off' ou
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tire 25tir June. Tire Proprietors of the
JETerald wl:o had pubiihed an article after
tho trial of Captain Réoeil, but before the
peints rcserved for adjudication by the fuil
Court had heen corrsidered, as well as the
letters of Mr. Noilson and myseif, were ad-
judg41ed guilty of coutempt. 'rhey pieaded
gunilty nnd made an apoho4,y. In tIre case1
of tIre letter, it wvas acknowledged, but for
the article they were flired £100 and conts.
lu my case, as 1 hadf Ilut in an eafidavit of
igiiorance-thrat wlien tire letter of Mr.
~'eilson wvas sent for publication, I %,as net
iware of the committal, of Hoveli, the Chier
Justice thought, I was entiticd te a total
acquittai. Another of the Judgcs nccepted
ail my statements and acquittedi me of in.
teuitional contempt; but adjudged me le-
gn.lly guiity The other Jindge, MrJsic
Hargrn-ve, coiidlemned rue altogether. The
nua*jority of the Court thus Ireit nme giiey,
and on the 28th June I ivas repriuraudcd
by Mr. Justice l*nrgrave, on whoin as senior
Puisue Judge, the work devolveti wbeu the
Chief Justice disseuted. Yen wiil read for
yourseif aud judge bis anuguage-Il was aise
te pay cests.

Tis 'bas ecated a great exciteiùnut,
aud the couduet of thre Judgc coudemneti.
Publie opinion throughout the coiouy and
Victoria bas been îrnauimousl y lu my favor,
this wirs expressedl in the papers, aud aise
more emphaticalhy nt a large andi influential
meeting lu Sydncy. It lias been a greut
triai te me; but I1 ave now corne eut of it
wîth ne disecdit teý myscif or the mission
which 1 represent. TIre public have aise
relieveti me of ail pecuniary ioss. 1 seud
a falu report for yonr own use andi a eopy of
the papers.

Mech attention is nowv direeteti te tire
mode of remeviug the natives of the South
Ses Islnds, aud a Commission baE been
appoin teti by the crowu -te examine into the
matter.

I have net heard auy furtlier news'frein
the Islandis, tlrough I'hâtve been daiiy ex-
pecting intelligence-as tihe Dayspriug was
to go te Ne-%v Zealanti in the châ of June te
take. thre 11ev. Peter Mimne anti bis wife te
the Islands.

Ih the present stite of affairs, missiousry
op 1ratious have been muchi injurcd by thre
removal'of se many of the maie population
fromn the New Hebrides te Queenslaud aud

ij.It lias noiw bec» ciearly proveti that
kidnapping lias oecurrcd. This is whrit tho
missionaries have saiti for 'rearâ,; but itwias
difficuit te, prove tire charge. A great
check has now heen placeti on the -ihole
miatter by what lias occrurred, anti tire au-
thorities are ou the qud vive. The adtwi-
raity Iras- issuti it'rtictions on the sub-
joct te H. M. Slripg of Nvar on , this ifatiôn.
1 have ne doubt tîrerefore that good wili
resuit.

Tlrusting that on oxaminatien of thiSf
matter ns regards my conducet, yon ivill
tigrce? vith, tire publie opinion hore, and
praying.tlint ail may issue for tIre good of
thre iinissionary caus'x

1 amr, yoturs very, sincerciy,
ROEnRTu STEEL.

Laetter fromn Rev, D. McDonald.

'firr ÏNANSF, EMERtALI> HILL,
MELIioum. , July 16, 1869.

Jify Dear Sir-,-Mary thanks for yours
of the lotlî of Mafreil. I only wishi I weuid
sec your hand oftencr.

Your remi ttauce te Dr. Steel for the in-
surance fund renched Melbourne in due
course and 1 have tire satisfaction of tclling
vou that, before our Assernhly meets iii
Noveniber, witbin one vear of stariugii, tho
f rrud. we shall have 'upvai-ds of £3000 in-
vestcdl for instirancd. Newv Zc:il:nd did
nobly. I fleCt not give you the particulai s
nls youi %vii1 sec tlrem sean in print. The
Mission-vessel produred n mîghty inipie-c9
sien in Dunedin, es silc aiways4oes.

I liad a letter hast week from Mr. Cosi,
datcd 23rd Mardi. floth ho anri bis wife
write iu botter spirits then ever andi are
cvidcntly owncd of God iii thecir *wvork.
You %vill see -their letters in tire next
Review.

The thinga arrived iu the lilogiet ail
iglit. They ivere forwarded te meet the
Dayspring at Auckland, and renehed iu dut
coutrse.

1 sympathise with y ou and Mr. Morrisen
iu the stntc of iris Irealth. It is n great
l'oss* te the mission that he is disabled-
> vet the number 'of agents in tire mission
Ïield 15 stendily inereasiug, and 1 feel that.
thre prospects of.the missionare vcrjy hope-

Slavery iu tire Sentir Sens is f.-irly put
a stop te nt irist. The Captain of a slaver
Wvas condernned to death thre other daY in
Sydney, anrd tire supercargo of the same
vesse], who escaped te Melbourne, got seven
years ivith hard labor in our Stiprerne
Court vesterdfy.ý A Goverimeut Commis-
sion lias been appoiutcd in New Seuthr
Wales te inquire into the whole subject.
IVithr reference te more unissionaries, <ian
yen net get Young men-like Robert2on,
thle cottour agent, te dedicate themselves tue
thre mission, and begin te study for -it 1
Wo have one such stuclent here.

It is a question whether the D. &. wvi1
coule te Melheurneo or Adeiaide--probably
to Adelaide, as the Adelaide brethren are
pressinZg for a visit. I have net yet beard
of lier arrivai et the Islands.

ln Victoria, about £300 have i>een- ai-
ready colleced tis yecar, for t ho 1aysprI*lg
maintenance fund, se tirere is ne liiing off
as yet. The rrighbouring colonies, hDow-
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ovor, necil a littie stirring up. WVe have
got nothiug yct from Soauth Atistraia and
little from; Tasmania

With the assurance of îny ninahated in-
tcrest in our mission-v'ours anad oiirs-andi
in the dcar little vesxel atid lier wvork, flot
forgctting- the izood, captain, and lais wife,
praving God ta blcss. voit and your labors,

1 evcr ani, you*s verý, trilv,
1). MCDONALD.

Rev. P. G. M,%cGRIEGOTt.

Letter froi ]Rev. D. Morrison
On board li~e IlDayspring' " if ike mîoulk

of Auckland Harbor, Tadly 2qth, 1869.

My~ DEî%n Mit. iMýcGRuGox,-It is il0w
saine four inonths since I wrotc to y ou ltast
bofore ietving Auckland for the Nkew Rie-
brides, Iu the interval 1 have beca in the
New Hebrides and attcnded the annual
meeting, of the mission. The inaùaes to bo
forwarded by Dr. Geddie wiii shew what
subject oecupied our attention.

With respect to myscif 1 have te say,
that until I reachied Efate after the annuel
meeting, I purposed ro remain in thNew
Hebridos ut Icast titi the end of the season.
But having got back araxong my people in
Erakor, I feund that it wvas im~possible for
me ta be se free fromn cure and exertion
among them, as my shattcred hecaith requir-
ed. I could have gone to live nt another
station-Dr. Geddic kindly invited mec to
live with thomn-bat having to inove froin
my ewu station, I thought it I.eter, as the
Dà.uspriiq wvas going baek toe w Zeeland
te go nt once to a .more invigorating eli-
mate, having nt the sanie time the necessary
reait. To this I had but oîie objectionî-
and it weiglied Iieaviiyýwith me-viz. : Liv-
ing in New Zealtind is more expensive than
in" the '.e'w Hebrides. Bat considering
tiaut my tirait duty was ta> sck the ristora-
tien of ; y hcaith, 1 came te New Zeeland
notwithstanding. 1 hope your hoard ivill
uot disappFqve of the stop..

I ain glad te be able te say that ou the
wboe i y health hais been steadiiy iîaprov-
ing since 1 lcft Sydney, in February hist.
The iveek of the arnuafl meeting gave me
more ta do than 1 was well able ta bcar.*
1 had consequcntly a stiglît relapse there-
after, but it was flot serions, I soon raliied
again. But thougli my progress is SIQw,
vet myseif and others think alac is sonie
reul pregreais. My cotgh arili continuaes
on inc U:e' flot so violent as it bags been-
My strength is steadily incrcasing. j have
not, however, as yet, made saicli progress
thiat 1 eau jentertain the hope of bÏcing
able ta attempt the diseharge of any public
duty seen.

,*Mr. Morrisoat was chosen ql9airnan.

1BInha have to draw on Dr. Steo!, of
course, as before. I suppose the autlîority
giveai lim te aiupply iny wants iii the puait
extends to thio jîeseult,n a:casr, :isoinencwv
arrangement ii madie. Erakor is stilli mv
statioli. I in still i aay 0ia louve of al.
sence. Mur. Cosh is tiow in the vessel with
us-ho and famniiy. They comne for the
benctit of hit; hcalal. Ilic a had courph
wlieaî the vessel arriveul in May, and ivas
'Verv wveak, and liad an attaek of foyer
wlîen wc wcrc at ti m neeting,. lie w-as
net nt the meeting, Mrs. Cosia haviug tien
bocu rocently eontined. I ua happy te
say that now Mr. C.'s coughl lias iearlv
qiaito loft him, and flhnt bais strength is ré-
turned. The îîrehability is that if ho hadl
bWu uuable te haive a change ho îveuld ho
a confirmcd, invaiid before the cnd eof the
season.

Thus Efate is now without a inissienarv
on it. But b1r. C. is going back with tlÇo
vessai and will Su'ýcrntcaid tlao work at
botb the statious-Erakor anid Ebang.

Mr. Gordon is ou Santo. Ris landing %vss
under very fuvoura)le circuistances. Tho
people are numeroust a.ouii ina. Pour
influential chicfs îîerc present athlis and-
ing andi gave hian welcome. May thc Lord
granit that hoe lias noy cnwercd on à new
oru ini bis missionary carcer. lis lot in
the mission field hithjorto lias been pecli-
arly trying. At our meeoting in i Mayv we
rcleascd Mr. G. from Dillou's 3aýy'atid
~anpointed Mr. McNair permanently to that

.taion
Who ever is utt Dilion's Bay hiais a liard

lot of it. Truc> lie lins good bouses over
his liead, andl a good ianthiig place; but
that i8 ail hat can ut prescrnt be said in its
favour. 1 trust thiat Mr. MeNair may sue-
ceod b>' tho blcssing of Godl.

On Aniwa M.ýr. Paton continues to report
faivourahlly of the %vork.

The last uccounts froin Port R13solaîion
wore the oul~ favourabie lîcard froin that
place for somne time.

At Keanere Ms. Watt had, a vcry hope.
fui x-cccption. 1 liopà lie wvill now reap
some fruit from Mr. àlattcsou's labour.-
Bathi Mr. and Mars. Watt seau einiîcntly
well fitted for mission work.

?iIr. Copcland !ï laying fouiffations
broad anal deep ou. rovky' Futuna,. Qnly a
little appours on the sarface us yet, blut by
God's blcssing itiill appear 'One day.

On Aîîceteînn the work, laida on its
course. As you wvil1 have fromn Dr. Ged-
die failler information about that Island
thai I casa fuxnisl., I shlîll say ne more
about it bore.

1 ouglit te have raîcutioned that on ous
arrivai ina the taegirniaig of thîc acason IyO
found that mission fanm iles hiad, ini the aab-
seaco of the Dcayspring eceived reinforce-
ment as fo'Aiews ;-MN. Cosh's faaniiy a
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boy:i Mr. Paito-a's fiunily a girl; Mr- Neit-
soli 's famlly a boy.

1 close iay present; communication hore
as 1 hople te h;ave an opîr»irt nity of atidres.
sing yZ»r souil agala.

Mr.i. M. joins me in kiat regard1s, &c.
Ever yonir8, very, si nerely,

DO.IÇLD MeuuISON<.
iRcv. P?. G. MIcCita«ou,

lialil'lls, N S.

Letter by Mr. Hulgh Robertson,

LITTLIZ RVtit, M%.USQZoDoisoi-r,
Octobc'r iSi/t, 1869.

iLnv, ANI) IER Sxa,-During nenrlv
five years rcsideatc oun Aneitenmi, 1 fre-
qtaently hatdl :1 tirong debire ta scid a note
tu the Record, cxprcssang mi, thoroagîs
belief iti the Aimitc.uatlsc ge alyos de-
vont christians. I also feit att tintes lilloti
ivitla a. desire tu becar testinionv te the zeal,
fiii, courage, ni stability oi ail the mis-
sionarios of the New Hlebridest. Anti aater
any ýisit-. to the Iiathen isad, 1 almost
resolveti te reter the supporters of that mis-
sion te the arnazing colttrat which flaslied
oeross my minid,.bctween the natives of the
bieathen ialanis antd thte cliristiats natives eof
Auoiteura. 1 have liithorte, hoîvever, kept
brick, feèling ami uafitncss te write witl etny
tlegree of acce>taco ta the reatiers cf the
râoeord; buas 1S atm new more immetiiately
concteti with the M'visâioni than I was
avhilst even. sojonriag on the Isie9 eof thte
Hebrides, perlsaps a few latts anti iticas
from nme may prove intercsting te the
frientis of~ tihe mission. [n eaeh nuniher eo'
your Record, 1 will promise very short
sketches <Jf native lite in the Senti; Sens it
agreeahie. 1 say short, 4ecause thoera is
always important elaurcli matters for eaeh
number of the R.ecord and becauso bni
sketches scoan best.

In titis letter 1 %-Ill oaly spcak of events
nst honme since mirettara. I cannot pars
on however, withaut tendening my sindere
andi mort hiearty thainks t6i the members of
vour Synod, for the disinteresteti anti gence-
rotas kintinerss matilfesteti to rme durimi
meeting of synoti in, Pittou. In July l
tact twiti, anai myciedn> appoisntment
tram the Synod et' the Clidrcli'of Scotîmaonti
and since that time 1 littvo heer vlsitiný
clergymen both ef thse rirk'ind tise 1>reu
byteian Ihody,-t anti holding missionary
meetitngs wit.11 be'pcoi)le. li . Isluirt
I addttsscti ÉtetemcItingst ial of wliich
%Vias with Il&. 1%r. Uamer1' p copie it1
Bonsltaw. la Névir' Setia iv~ ave liai
sixteen exeelleilt ntigsh P&.sby-
teniani rs'poie àndeight ~ihcn
g e, ioi ' i C"S Çb twChti-ch of S&o'inai i
rides a few excellent meetings with persans
helon-ing te varions con-regations anti de-

nominations, and'nonc seeomed more inter-
esteti, or to maintain botter order titan the~
Catholies.

If we jutlge troni attention, perfct quiet
andi order, thon every one of our incetinigg
bats licetu a :5tccess. 1 ail] not going ta
sprak boere of the unbrokeon and J'cal kinci-
ness aand uctaifle iriendship wvhieh 1 mier
with on ail baatds, for who that knows any

lin- abolit ottr vtnntry woiild e-%lect any
t1iiig, cise, but .io.ipitality anti perfect con-
sideration ? Novit Scotians are proverial
for tilei- hloepirallity. G0o eon te Austriadia
amIl Britiili atUwers Nviit tell you, with de-
Iigbit of the kintlne.is andi attention, they
ahvrays rccivo in Nova Seotia. Severail
oflicers ocire ,ftid to me that, they «would be
glaid if thecy shaîtit rceive orders te put
down ilbeir iuielors iii Hailifax biarbour for
sovenl 3car.s.

Wherever I hiave been', ia New Brtin-
swiek, P>rince Edward's Ilsland, or Noya
Seotia sititte I comanenceti vislting a few
Coltgregationis in the intnt of' Jtaly, one
most plewd~ng t'art is plain ta ho soon, and
tbat is tbat ail are wvithout a ilooht aaxýious
to, senti ilte gospel te the heatheti. TIhey
scen really iral eatrnest about it, andl ontl
wanit mni tael o ait for tbcm anti they wi Il
glipv ort ttitaena pray for them.

'Iruy te cjritùia world is 'betoniing
olive to the edaiims of the heathen. -

?Ever yolirs siaeeroly,

Roy. P'. G. MIcGaaon,
&o'ej. 1*ae*çn Mission,

Presbyttzry of P. M. Xslanc1.

This Presl>ytery met nt Brown's Creck
ou the I 5thi iSept. Tho fir-st business' -ho..
fore the Cout was the consideration of the
finaneitil condition of the rotngregfation of
that. place. 'lie ainoutit givený ta Mr.
Miào is entirely inat'aequaste as a suitable
main tenhance. it endcavoriag te inerease
the 5tipcend0ý the -Prcshytery dtwideti net Io
dlàttnrb the euistaag arrangements ot the
cotagregation, but recomiitendeti timat in. ad-
dition, ta presat efforts, a sptciai naonthly
edillection ho tikeni -rap iù' the church', inti.
anation ta ho riYèn oa the previofts Sabbasthi.

' A C-11 fr6tta the- cong-régation- of St.
iaunes' e1t~',Darînionth, 'in fatoir of

Rer.ks' Facenr, vaslaid upon theirable.
ftwis'cc~rnîanid y paapers geVing' forth

wensons'.for translation hy the Dartmouth
iconýrgrttioîî, anti hppoicing 'RevyPrcèfes-
sor Ml<igb«t;at Claarls .ioW4WýEej.,
as Coininitisioaers froax the Haliftax Pres-
byrery, te prosecute the cail. The eall wsu
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allowed to lie upon, the table, andi the 11ev.
James Allan was nppointcd to prcach te
Mr. Falcotier's couigregation on Sablaath
first, anti suninion tîtein te appear for tueur
interests nt the next mneeting cf].rbtey

The 11cv. Mr. MuItnro reportedti tat hoe
luat unoderate in iii al inl the l'rececliuirch
congregattien, Charlottetown, an(] that tue
Cali hati corne ont in favor cf 11ev, J. B.
-Watt. 'l'le colt, witlî a bond froin the
Trustees, guaraantceing a salary of £150,
ivere plnced upon the tab>le. It was nioved
anti açecondcd, tlhat ewing te the p)robitliity-
of the two congregations in Charlottetowvn
heîag icI t vacant, andi thut an oppertunity
mi-lit thns bc nffordeti cf effecting a uniion
hetween tlîeî, thte c:tll in the menti tnie do
lie upon the table. Moved in ameaiear
tlîat it he sustitined, On a division being
taken, ilhe motion ivas preferreti te thie
2unendniont.

11eports of missionary labour 1», 'Messrs.
Burgess antI Grant, ivere reati and suistain-
cd. Adjourned te nicet ini Qucen Square
Churchi, Chanrlottetown, on Tucsday, thue
28th Sept., at Il e'clock, a.m.

This Presbytcry miet in Qucen's Square
Clnarch, Chalettetown, on Tuesday, the
28t1t September. The principial business
before the Court 'vas the consideration of
t.wo catis, euie atidresseti te a menier of
Presbytcry îuy the cengregation of Dart-
mnouth, N. S.; anti the other a catît froin the
Free Cliurch, congregation, Charlottetown,
te 11ev. J. B. Watt. 11ev. Mr. Allan re-
portedti tht lie hiat tulfllled the appoint-
ment of 1'rcsbytcry relating te Qnecen's
Square Church. le hiat preachiet in botlî
sections- of the congregation; iniformeti
tliemn cf whlat badl heca doue at last meeting
of Presbytery in referenc te themn, andi
summeaned themn te appear for their inter-
esta nt the next meeting of ]?resbytery.
Cemmissioners, duly cemtified, thon appeatr-
cd before Pmcsbytcry from ise congregation.
Pfteasoiis for the translation ef tic 11ev. Mr.
Falcener te Dartmeoutht, forwaq-ded I)v the
Coîmissioners appointeti by the lalifax.
1'resbytery, were read ; and aIse replies
te thoni 1;y the Coîmissioners of Qnieen's
Squara Ciirch. 11ev. -Mr. Crawford ad-.
dresseti the Prcsbytcry, repmesenting the
Cenîmissioners appointeti by Hlalifax Pros.
hyteu-y, and advocating the reasons set forth
lay ilîci. Messrs. Loclcerlv, Fraser, anti
Barratt, aisa addrcssed tie Pmesbyterv, ex-
pressing the cordial unanimous andi una-
bateti attachmen t of their section of the con-

gregation to Mm. Falconer, andi their cama-
est desire te rotatif lus services. Tliese
%vore followed by Me-ssras. Brown nnd flydio,
who frhly agrecti with what the other Com-
mîssuoners luat said, making aIse atditoa
statenients in favor ef retaining their l'aster
andl coînftying the information thst tieir

Section of the cengregation liad agreed to
raiso the salary te £5o. This, froin £10
contributcd ait tirst shoecd theirearnest de.
sire ini the inatter. Af ter various questions
hiad heenl p ut to the Cemiaissioners, t1be
cai, nas placcod in Mr. Falconer's handg.
le refcrred in feeling ternis, to the mnutual

attachiment which existed hctween him and
the congregation, noticeti its prog-ress since
lie becaîne its pastor, aiuld statcd tiiet liis
pmniiipa1 motive in giving the little encour-
agement lie hati te l1artmouth ivas the
prospect that his reiloval xnight restaIt in
the union cf the two congregations in
Charlottetowvn Nor diti he beliove that
bis removal froni his present charge ruced
affect it very injniriously. lIew'as disposed
te accopc the eal. Tho members ;of Pres-
bytery then ex'pressed their views on the
suI.ject at considerable length, expressingr
,-enerally their liigh esteem for Mr. F;al-l
coner, anud their regret at the prospect of
lais removal; wliiile soie strong]y urged
varions reasons whyv ho should retain bis
couineùtion witlî the Presbytery. Mr. Fal-
coner, hiowever, expresseti lis finalidecision
:o accept the call. T hîe Presbytery havingr
due regard to bis desire; agreed to dissolve
thegaton, ati 'ited hev. an. bi -
thegacon, necio btweon t and. Mis cn-
to preaeh in the ehumch on Sabbath first,
anl( declare the pulpit vacant. The Clerk
and 11ev. Mr. ]?rame weme appoidted te
dran' up a minute in reference to 11ev. Mr.
Faiconer's labors in confection with thue
Preshytery.

Business iii confection with the eall front
the Froe Cliuirel cengregatien w&vas iso
taken up. Afier a Commissioner andi a
Representative fmom the congregation hati
been hoard, and a somnewhat f ull discussion
of the subjeet, the ]9esbytery unaiiimously
agreeti te sustain the catit as a 'gospel eall,
regularly proc-eeded in, aud directeti the
clerk te transmit it te 11ev Mr Watt

The 11ev A. Falconer stateti that ho hati
receiveti the suni of £100 from the 1ev Hl.
Crawford , to-ward the liquidation of the
dicht on Qucen Squmv Church, ns the
resuit of bis efforts during his reet visit
to the Unitedi States and Canada. The
thanks of the Presbytcîy were tendereti to
2fr. Crawford for bhis diligence ini the
nuatter.

RLev A. MeLean n'as appointeti to. assist
Rev A. Cameron in tho d.ispensation of the
Lord's Supper ntt Sr. John, -New' London.
ri1cvds.iA. Campbell andi A. Cameron wero
appointedl to supply Cascumipcc during the
mentît of Noveunher. Rcvds A. MuLean
antd andi S. Lawson were appointed a depu.
tation to Woodville, with a view ofstimij-
laiting the congregation te inecaseti efforts
for the support of their 1'astor, the depui-
tation te visit ou the last Tuesdav of Octo-
ber. A full report n'as reati fromx Roy P~. G.
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MeGregor of his labors in visiting tiso enst-
cmn parts of the Islndt. The report wvas
receiveti sndi -ery cordialiy appreveti. T1'is
naine ot the 11ev J. Allais was atitict te, thc
publication committc~ of tise Presbyterian
in piao of tliat ot tise 11ev Winu Ross.

Presbytery of St. John.

This Court met at tise Presbyterian
Church, Sait Springs, on tise 30sls uit.,
11er. James Gray, A.M., Modesator. Tris
spec-ial business of 1Presbytery being- tise
Oruinuation of Mr-. l3earisto, Mlr. Murray
reporstet very fssvorably of tise triais givesi
in hi Mr-. learisto, as preseried by I'ses-
liytery. T1'ie report wvns receivcd and vr-
diaiiy approveti. Mr. Murray aiso report-
cd tirnt lie lisat serveti tise ediet as appola-
ted on the l2tls of Septeînher. Ample op-
porttsnity ws tien affordeti te thse- congre-
'aîion to state objections, if' tbey lusd anly,
anti no objection wisatcver liàiviit* iscen
macletise 11resbyîery resolvcd to procecti
%visîs tise Os-diisation. Tise questions of
thse prescribeti formula ivere put to M'
.Beas-isto, i.y tise 'Moderato-, anti satisf'aetor-
iiy anisvered by him ; whereupors, lie wvas,
li soiemu prayer anti tise imposition of
inds ordaisieti to, thse offit-e of tise Obris-

tiagn Ministry, andi indueteti to Ille pastoral
chiarge of tise congregation of Sait Sprinsgs
andi adjaccîscies. .Tlsese interestiug pro-
ceettings %vere -witncsscd isy an itsdiesîce
wisich densely crowded the cisurei, -lliing
oves-y availabie space is tise aisies, and
niany eceupieti places et tise Windows.-
Ms-. J3easisto wsis cordiaiiy wcicosned by
tise isretbiren present as a feiiow-isiboîîrer in
the. Lorci's vineyard anti %vas appropriatcly
atidresseti bv thse 11ev. S. Houston, relative
to the dutles andi responsiiiiis of tise
missisturial. office. 11ev. J. D). Uurraàýy ad-
dresseti %vos-ts of' colinsei nd encourage-
nient: to tise congregation. The iivosslp-
ping assembly theit sang tise 126th1s Isalm,
anti was tisereupon dismisseti, andi as îisey
retireti sy cordialiy welcoined tiscir pas-
tor at the chus-cii door.

Ms-. fleas-isto ivas introdscecl, and lià«
nante atideti to the roll of thse Psedbytery.

Thes Presbyte-y adjourneti to meet in St.
David's Ciserei, St. John, on tise lst Tues-
day of Ducesuber, at, 11 a.î.

Preibytey of Plctos.

Tise ?s-esbytery of Pictota met ini Scots-
bus-n cisurcis on tie 27ti 'uit., and ivas con-
stituted by tise 11ev. George. Roddick, mo-'
derator, Tise Ps-esbýyteq took up tise 11ev.
Ms-. Suthîerland's derrissn. The 11ev.
Mr. P.Rddiet- reported thsct he bail, accord-
injg te sppointment, sumnmontil tise congre-
gation to, appear hy comnuissioners for their

interests, at tisis mneetinsg of ]?rcsyery.-
Messrs. Williain anti Hugi NMc-Keiszie
appeareti as eotxsnissioîsers froin tise ton-
gre.gation, anti stated tsat; tise minci of tise
maljority vas, risat tise Presbytery aiiow the
demissiots to, lie on tise taie uîstil next
.Julic aînd in tise ilicain tinie give thises sup.
piy osf isreaîising. Tris Prc-sbytcry, alier
dise delib)ersttiots,p sîgreu.i tisat tise clcînissioîs
lie in tise raan time ou tise table, te ha,
denit vitis aecording as c, -"inistuii-es may
require; tisst tuc obîligations cf tise totîgre-
gaticis te, p:y stipend te Mr. Stherlandi
ce.'sc fromn tise end of Octoies', alsla ~Iiat lie
lie furisiiseul with a lestes- cf' recosumeista-
tiosi te tise Prc'sbvscsias iii Ncbraska, U.S.,
aiong isiom lic intenscs te laîbouir duriisg
tise wviliter.

Tise 11ev. Mr. Walker reporteti tsat; ne-
cordiiig te appoistinest, lie liasi preat-ieti
ansd nioderatd i a cati at Little ilarbour
and ]3isiser's Grant, wisies csame out tînani-
noisiv for tise 11ev. WViliiasin M~axwell of

Ciiilmiers' ciscsch, Haiifax,-nnuI tîsut it ivas
sigiseti ly 8 cidersi, 114 comnsmniensits, anti
8:3 aduseressus, anti tisat Mr. Thomas Forbes
was appoisîtec to supiport it at Presbytery.
Mr-. Foenses being presesîr, stateti tht Ille
people ivere nîîunsmousiv in fstvoir cf -tise
cuill, that tise stipenti is te uliSf300, psývalc
q1uarteriy iii ativance, tougctier wstis a niaslise
atind glebe of 8 acrcs,-Littc Has-botîr pay-
;ng $36(3 nti giving tise minusse nti gieei>,
aixd Fislser's Grant paying $240; nis.d tisat
Isle suisseription list e.'eeecs tise ainouat

iseedeti. Ms-. WVaiker's conuct waï ais.
proveti tise c-ail sustaisset as a regisia gos.
pel eal'i, allai tise 1ev. AIr. Macikinn np-
pointed te support it before tise Presbyte-
cf Hlifax at ifs fis-st meetinsg.

Tise 1>resbytery met tise next day in
Earltown chus-eh, for tise ordination anti
indunction cf Ms-. William Grant, pi-cacher,

iet thse pastoral çharge eo' tisat rosîgregut-
tien, and was c-es4tisuted bv tise lier. Geo.
1>attersois, Pyoderator, prso 1cm. Mr. Mace-
kisînon p'eacicdl fron Jouis xiii. 31. Mr.
*Blair- harrateti tise steps taken to ps-oc-us-c
tise eaul, put tise questions of tise formula,
offi2s-ct the ordinsation prayer, islereby witls
tise Ialying on cf tise liantis of tise P1resbytes-y
Ms-. Grant wvas erdaisset te tise office of tise
holy mxnisitrv, anti inducteti iste, tise pis-
toral charge'cf tise congregation, cf Ens-
town anti West ]3mancis, atdi-esseti thre peo-
ple in Goelic, andi nt the close cf tise s!ýviecs
issisosîncet hia in the usual mnnner te, tise
ipeople at tise loos- cf tise ehurci as îhcy
retireti. 3Mr. Patte-son addrs-sudt tise newiy
es-daincti ministe- in suitaisie terms; and
Ms-; Sutherlandi inîs-oduceti him te, tisek~s-
sien, anti thercsfte- isis naine 'vas amitict te
tise roll of Presbyte-y.

Tise financial cemsnitie reported-that
the qnartes-'s stipenti iii advance waus s-ady
and i oulti bc paiti immediatcly. Tise Rev.
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Thomats Scdgwiek's letter' in retfctence to
the supplcmental, ýfù.d vas rend and the
consideration of it dcfcrred to ncxt meeting.

It was agr-ecd to hold the next meeting
of Prcsbvtcry in Little Flarbour Clitrch, on
Tuesd&y, the 2Gth of October, at Ilt a.m.,
for the induction of the 11ev. Williamn
Maxwell itito the pastoral charge of that
congregation andi that *of Fishcer's Grant, in
thse cvcnt of his accepring the call. The
11ev Mr Mowitt to serve t h ecdict in Little
1arbour church on the third Snbbath of
elctober, the 11ev J. 1). Murray te preach
the induction sermon, the 11ev George
Iloddick, moderator, to preside, ]Dr ]3ayne
to addrcss tise minister andi Mr McKinuion
thc people. ON -IciN N lek

Presbytery of Ha1ifax.
The Presbytery of Hlalifax met on Wed-

nesday, Gth Oct., in Poplar Grove clhurch.
11ev. Thomas Scdgwick, tif Tatamngoucite
Prcsbytery and 11ev. Jolin Mackintîion of.
Pic:oïï Presbytery being present were mnvi-
ted to sit as torrespondling menibers. Comi-
missioners frora Clialmeri' clittrels appar-
cd in reference to the proposcci demission
of Roev. W. ,LNaxwell. A resolutiop pass.
cd at a congregational meeting, -%vas rcad
which expressed deep regret at parting with
Mr. Maxwell, and acquiesced ie the pro-
posed demission.

A cail from the congrcgation, of Little
Harbor and Fisher's Grant, sustetined by
the Prcsbytery of Picton, was laid beforo
the ]?rcsbytery. It iras addressed to Mr.
Maxwell. After deliberation, and in ac-
cordance with his owvn views je the case,
the Presbytery presenrodl the call to Mr.
Maxwrell ývho signified bis desire to accept
it. The .Presbytery thon agreed to release
him froin his present charge and transfer
him wo the Pictou ?resbytery with a vicirte his induction into the charge of Little
Harbor, &e. The Re;D.King, Mr.
Sedgewick, Mr. McGrogor, Mr, Stuart and
others expressed their -regret ut lnsang Mir.
Maxwell as a co-presbyter. They ail
spoke very wnrily of him as a man, and.
as a minister. The Presbytery ex pressed
sympathy witls the congregation of Chalm.
crs' chnrch ln view of its being wlthout a
pastor- Professor McRnieht wvas appoin.
ted to preach in Chalmers clwsrch on the
24tbh, and se declare te congreg-.ation va-
cant.

A cail fromn the Foreign Mission B3oard
tw Bet. M. G. Henry se proceed te site

,~New Hebrides iras snistuined. Soiemn
'eprayer iras off'ered hy Dr. King &-. the re-
qtscst of ste Core for direction to MT,
Henry ini dciing with the eall. 11ev. P.
M. Morrison cri appointedl t preach, te

the Clyde and Barrlttgton congregation on
the 4thi Sabbats of October, and to mne:
wihthora on the floiing Monday.

Rey. A. Falconer lsavittg acceptcd the
cati froin, Dartmnouth, thse Presbytcry ap.

pointed bis induction te take place utn
hursday, 218t Oct.
The trials for ordination of Mr. Edward

Grantývero heard and sustaitied and bis
ordination and insductioa appoineed te taket
place on 26t1s Oct.

Messrs, Mcek, Thonmson and Eorrest,
students, irere certificd te the Theolegical
Hall.

Indauction of Rev. A. ralconer.
Tise Prcsisytery of Hlalifax met at Part.

mouths on Thiursday cvening, 21st October.
]1ev A. Glendinuing prcaclsed. Professer
MeKeigit narratcd thse steps that had beer
taken, put te Mr Falconer the questions of
thse formula, andi offercd the induction
prayer. 11ev Johin Fosrrst addrcssedl the
miniscé, and 11ev J. *M. Mocod te pao.
pie. Mr. Falconer was rcceived as mem-
ber of 1'resbytery le the ustial way and bis
name added te tie roll. A petition front
Shelburre for moderator ini a <tIt ias laid
on thse table. 11ev P. AleciIan and E.
McNab, wero appointcd a deputation to
mecs with the~ congregation on thse 3rd
November. 11ev A. Sissipzlon was appoin-
ted moderator of session of Ciai mers'
church; and 11ev E. A. McCardy, Mode.
ratosr of Sheet Ilarbour Session.

Sumnmary.
Severe dissress prevails ln St. Ann's,

Ksmakakee, ansong %1v C. CaiirnQuyv's
flock. Hundreds are dependent upon tho
bounty of tho charitable. Mr C. bas made
mi eanest appeal.for heip to bis friands in
the Provinces.

PERE HYACINTHE, the MOSt distlngnish-
ed preachier ini the Citnrch of Roeme, lateir
lefi bis lnonastery in France, and is now tn
tise United Stases. Hie is tunder the ban oif
thse Churchi of Rome and is likeiy to ho the
leader -of an important moveesa of
Reform.

1mmcnet preparasions are bcing mado in
'Rome for the Generai Council mifichis lato
mecs un thse 8th Dccùsbcr. Dr Cummingi
askcd thse Pope if hoe migia attend and
have liberty of speech. Thse Pope's reply
iras shat- br Cummissg and lieretic.s in
genertl, eonld attend only on condition of
absolute suismission. Pr D'Aubigne bas
snggested that Evangelical -Protestants
shoula devote a portion of Doember to
speciai united payer for ilie etillghtennment
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and conversion of Roman Catholics. Evan-

gelical, leaders in London and New York,
have accepted the suggestion, wvhich. is
Iikely to bo acteid up on very extensively.
In thig country, the «Young Men's Christian
.Associations will likely Icad the movement.

Tlie Prcsbytorians of Ircland are enorgeti-
cally preparing for the Nvithdrawal, of the
Regiurn L)onum. The course of ovents is
likcly .Io stir them up te greater zeal and
devotion.

1.ev JOHN GOODWILL, firSt iMissionary
of the Hirk of Scotland te the New lebri-
des, loft Halifax for Australia by way of
B3oston,, on the 26th tit. Ho goes away
fromn anong us followiedl by the prayors and
good 'wisbes of the whoie I>resbyterian cein-
muuity. On Sabbatli, the 24th tit., ha
preacliec fiirewell discourses in St. Mat-
thew's and St. Andrev's Churces in this
city. A farowell praycr-meoting svas hold in
St: Mattlew's Churài on M1onday evening.
The, pro-acedings vrere dooply affocting nd
well suitcd to the occasion. There was a
large attendance of all the Presbyterian con-
gregations. Many carnost prayors woe
offered for the departing xnissionary and bis
wife, and addresses of grcat power were de.
livered. WVe are sure that our churchos
without exception ipnte in prayor for the
safetyand prosprity of the departîng mis-
sionaries.

The Established Church of Scotland is
about te commence a Mission te the anue-
rigines of India.-T.fhe Froe Church lias
made a commencement in the samne direc-
tion. Mr Shoolbrcd of the United Fres-
bytorian 'Mission in' India, is now on a visit
te Scotlnd.

A party lin the Cliurch of Seotland is
propesing union rçith the other Presbyte-
ria bodies on the basis of suakirzth
Establishment principle an open ajudstion',
and sbaring the endowm-ents betwoeon al
bauds!J

The Winter Session of Dalhousie Col-
loge was oponed on Wednosday, the 27th
October.

The Divinty Hall, et our Church is to
bo opened on Monday evening, the.lst Neo-
vember, hy -a lecture by 11ev ]Professor
MclKnigbt.

IF Satan seeke te puzzle tlice &bout tho
time of thy conversion, content thyseif wit.b
this, that thon seest the streams of grace,
though perbaps the exact tisas of thy first
receaving it reay not bc essily found. Yeu
snay know, the sun is up, though you did
not observe it riso.

One Cent

A son of eue of the chiefs of Bardwan
was converted hy a single tract. He could
net thon read, but wvcnt to R3angoon.- a dis-
tance of two, hundred and flfty miles. A
missienary's wife taugb: hita te read, and
in forty-oight lîours hoe read the tract
through. lie took a bnsketftil of tracte,
preached the gospel nt bis own home, and
was the mens of cenvorting bundrede te.
God. He was a marn influence, the people
flocked te bear him, and in one year fifteen
hundred natives were baptized in Arracan
as menibers of the church. Aind ail this
through one little tract. That tract cost
one cent; and possibly somte lîttle boy or
girl gave the cent. W bat a blessiug it bat
bean 1

The Lest 3ewel.
A gentleman lcaped from, bis cardage,

after a drive, coverod with dust. Taking
bie handkerchief, hoe brnshied the .dust frorn
bis face and mcck, ùud after'ards found, te
bis sorrow, that in se doing hoe bad tomn
froyn its place a costly diamond breastpin.
Long did thoy senrch for thtat lostjewel, but
iu vain. A roward iras offered te any one,
who, tinding it, sbould restora h~ te its
owner; hut all ia vain. Four months had
rolled away, whien one day a poor man,
happening to removo a little earth froin
betwcen twe stonos, found the jewol 1-
There it lay as brigh as wbenitfell. Mon,
chiidreii,..sud herses had tram pled on it,
carriages had rollod ovor it, and raina bad
poured down in torrents upon it, and yot
there it lay, nbarmed 1

Now, my dear yonng reader, 1 wish te
say five tisings-just as znany as yen bave
fingera on one hand,-and 1 wish yon te
remeniber aud think of them -

I. you have a seul more precieus than
ail the jewels in the world. 1 What shall
it profit a mtan if ho gain the whole werld
and ]ose his owu seul 1,

2. Yeu mày loso that seul. 1 The rich
mnu died and was buried, sud in hall hoe
lifted up bis eyes, being ia tomont.'

3. If you' once lese that seul, you can
neyer recover it again. 'lThese Mhali go
away'iute everasting punishment.->

4. Yeu may baveait muade se secure that
it canneverbho st. 'Theyshall be mine,
saitls tho Lord, in that day wlien I make rip
xuyjewels.' 'I give unto shemoternal life,
and thoy shall nover perish, neithor shall
any pluck. thoni ont of my himds.'

ý.Tho way te socure ycozr sonl is te
ait rip te Chrisýt. ' Bclie're in the, Lord

esns Christ, and thon shalt bo savcd.'

ENGA&GE inl ne pursUit ini whieh yen
canneS look up to God. and say, «I3Bleu me
in this 0 my Father."
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" Every bit of IV"
One evening, at then prayer-meeting, mgny

nowly-convertcd persons, botli old and
Young, arose to tell wvhat God lîad done for
their souils, and their determination to love
and serve Him. Among the rest a little

girl about seven ycars old jumped up, lier
face beaining with happiness, and straining
lier childish voico to speak as loud as she
could, shie said, 'I have given rny heart to.
JOsus, everqy bit of it.'

WVas flot that a beautiful littie speeh
1 ivonder if ai the eider peCople vho liad
risen hef'orc could say what she did : « 1
hîave"i ven my hceart teoJesus, every bit of it.'

Anîd is noi this whiat Jesus wanits ? « My
son give me thine hecart,' 18 the command
of* the Biblo., And wvi1I lie be satisfied %vitli
only a part of it? No, indecd; He must
have the whole-every bit of ti.

ZiOTICflS, .CKNOWLIIDGM
MENTS, &o.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
In connexion with the Theological Hall a

special class wiIl be formed for the ýtudy of
the. Romish controversy, which students iu
Dalhousie College are also invited to attend.
The Class will muet on one evening eaeh
week, and will close witl i n examination in
'wrîting on the course. Tiwo prîzes, of $50
and $25 rcspectivoiy, front the Scottieh Re-
formatiôn Society, %;Ill be awarded tô the suc-
cessaul competitors.

The Treasurer acknowledges the following
sunis rccîved during the past inonth:

FOR1EIGN MISSIONS.
Bermuda cong., pr.Nlr. W. Thorburn.$25 00
St. John's Cnurcb, (Halifax) Sabbath

sehool, for support of Iere edhool,
Trinidad, .......... ........... 1000

B3ermunda Sabbath. sbhool ....... 1250
E. IL St Mary's Sab. school, third qr. 187
Pembroke Sabbath sehool:

Mss. Enieline Granit......80 96J
Sarah Logan.............. 226
Jane and Annie Johnson.. 187
Mr 1I.. Fulton.... .......... O 076

E--astville Sabbath sehool:
Mi1ss Christian Harrison... I 00

IL di' HaMon.... 075
ah Ellis ......... G

.\c'wton Sabbath school:
J. A. Johnson ........... .. 118,
'Walter Fisher............. 110
Miss Maggie Johnson ... 252 1498

"OýIE .MISSIONS.
l3ertîùda con _cfftion .......... *... $45 00

"4 Sabbath school ......... .. 1250
flBedford, perP. Smith..*...... ...-.. 2875
For Eastern ýhore Mission, in addition

te 18.25 paid ?dr. D. Smith, catechist:
Sab. school, Musquodoboitliar.8G 0<)
Congregation, 4 Il 2 00

A Friend..................P 75 8 76
Ladies of Cliurch of Scotland snd of

P. C. of L. P., Chiurcliville, Eiist fliv,
Pictou .......................... 800,

SUl>iLEMENrAiIY FUND.

(lift from Free Churcli of Seotland. .. $850000
Newport collection .............. ... 8 7ô
Ladies' Society, Primitive Ch., N.G..- 209W
Per D). B. Blair:

rit Pb11. of Calpe Breton.
Sydney Mines ...... ...... $5992
SydneY.................. 1775
Glace lay ............... 1000C
cow Bi................. 950
Fricnds in floularderie .... 125 9770

Ift Pby. of Victoria awl Richmond.
Plaîister Cove............ $1000
Little Narrows............. 980
Wh'lycocomali .............. 70O0
West Bay................ 780
Lake Ainsîle .... ......... 4 15
l3addeck................. 10 00
Iladdeck iorks ............. 50O0 5375

Itiver Charlo, collection ............. 810
Primitive Churcli, New Glasgow ... 6106
Upper Kennetcook.... ............. 1890
Upper Stewiacke, Cross Roads, Sewving

Circle, 11ev J. Sinclair ............ 427

EDUCATIOn.

Clvde River, I3arrington, and Carlton.
'Village ....................... i 10

,Sprinigside ....................... 1090
Upper Stewiacke, Cross lloads Sewing

Circle ........................ .50

ACÂDIAN MISSION.

Primitive Churcb, New Glasgow...800
Springside ......................... 590

CHINîQUT XISsS..
Ladies' Soc y, Primitive Clîurch, N.G. 20900

CIIINIQUY RELIEF FUN».
M*ss Cogswell ....................
Jlames Friser, joiner, HIalifax ....
Sting Circle Cross lîoads, Upper

_tw acke ....................
Aurs. B. Tuupiier, Halit'ax .........
Bfritish Tenîplar, froni East Hs.....
P. G. MýcGrcgor .................

2090
150

800
.500

2000
20
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under the control of a Committec of Sy nod;
and is publishied at HIalifax by Mr. JÀMU.

TERMS.
Sinele copiest, 00 cents (3s.) each. .Any on,remittingO îe Dollar will be entitIed Ioa

single copy for two years.
I'ic opes and Upwards, to-one addre% el

509 .et (sGd.) per copy. - _..
For every ten copies; ordered te ont addres,'

an additional copy wjll be sent fi-
'rhese ternis are ro Iow that the CommitiN.

must ins(st ons the payrient ini advance.
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